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ILLUSTRATING CANADA '

A suggestion bias been made, arising out o! anl
article of ours a week Or two ago entitled "Canadian
Commercial Agencies Abroad," whîch we gîve to our.
readers. it is this: The Canadian agent in Birming-
hiam, Mr. BaIl, and others of Our agents abroad for
aught we know, when lecturing on Canada uses a
lantern into whici hie puts phiotographas or colored
slides illustrating the greater features of our country-
the- wheat fields-the coal mines in the mounitains-
the forests of the West and East. But it is found
that~ these do not afford quite the kind of object-lesson
that is. desirable to give in order to produce an effect
tipon the mind of those across the ocean as to the con-,
ditions of Canada. For example, if a hundred rien
-carne to hear a lecture, most of themi workers in
mietals, they wouild be more attracted by phiotographis
of the C.P.R. work-shiops in Montreal, the Massey-
Harris works in Toronto, the Goldie & McCulloch
machine shop in Gait, than by the glories of the Rocky
Mýounitainis, or the abundance of the grain fields. For
the worlçman is flot imaginative; hie does flot always
reason, whien a picture of field or forest is shown hinm:
"Well, where they have sucli fields or forests as that
tbey must have workshiops." But when pictures of
an extensive series of workshiops are shown him. be.
says, "Ah\b! that's somnething like. l shall be pretty
sure of a job otit thiere; 1 did not think they had sucli
establishments in Canada."

Therefore we think the suggestion a good one
that along with pictures showing the vastness of Can-
ada, the variety of hier products, lier niatural resources,
about whichi our public mien love to talk, there should
lie shiown rather more of thie industrial lufe of Canada,
lier shiipyards,, ber fisherîes, her lumber-milis, her
Machine shiops-anything and everything that- wilI
c0nvince the En-iglishman (the Seotchman does not

nîed so niuCh conivinciing), that this country is fit fWi
a miechanic or a fielId-laho)(rer to live in as well as a
fariner. This is a point we wOul"d commnend to the
attention of the Canadiani Manufacturers' Association,
who if they establishi agencles, in tise United Kingdom.
mnighit provide thecir agents with illustrations of the
industrial progress of the country. Then it may bc
well worth the while of Canadian towvn and village
authorities to sec that the Governmienit agents abroad
are supplie 'd with views of their manufacturing
establishments as wel! as of Iandscape views depicting
the towns at large. There is roomn for thousands of
desirable immigrants in our towns and villages as well
as in our cities and tipo our farms. And pictures of
actual industrial scencs in Canada will prove more
convincing to the average man than pages of type
giving only facts and figures. The success of the
later pamphlets issued by the Dominion Governiment
for circulation abroad, fulil of pictures as they are, lias,
shownl this very clearly.

THE POSITION 0F« SIJOAR.

Sugars ]lave made ànotlier rise of loc. per hiun-
dred-weight On top O! the phienomienal advances, 2oc.
per cwt. ail told, of Iast week. The position of the,
market is still strong, and som-e say furthier increases
would not absoluitely surprise them. Seldom indeed
lias so much 'excitement reigned in sugar circles as
during the past ten daYs, and it will intearest our
readers no doubt to lçnow why such conditions pre-
vail, especially' at this tim-e of the year, after the hieavy
demiand for preserving purposes bias subsided, and
whien generaly speaking an easy tone is to be dis-
cerned. Lt sliouild be uinderstood, of course, that the
Canadian market in itself bas very littie to do with
the present state of thiugs which depends rather uipon
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the statistical position of sugar in Lurope and the
United States. Ili the tirst place, at the beginning of
the past 'month the .Luropean stocks of sugar did flotý
mnucfl exceed 700,000 tons, as coipared with 1,139,000
tons at the samne tirne last year. ln Cuba and the
United States, the estimated aggregate stocks on hand
were 167,000 tons, as against 323,000 tons on -October
ist, last year. In addition to these conditions is the
fact that the Furopean beet sugar crop for this past
season shows a very serious shortage, the crop in
Germany being now estimated at 4,940,000 tons, which
is smaller than for niany years past, and the French
and Austrian production beîng equally short.

Canadian buyers appear to have beeni among the
first to recognize the bullish conditions prevailing, and
soon saw that in the West Indies they would have to
meet the competition not only of the American re-
finers, but much more la 'rgely than usuial of those of
the United Kingdomn as wcll. These ideas were
speedily brought to a bead by happenings in New
York. The sugar situation there had been in an un-
settled state for some time past. Two important re-
fineries had increased their prices rapidly about two
weeks ago, but the Arbuckles refused for a while to
follow suit. Finally, however, they joined in the up-
ward movement, and raised the price of their product
by 15 points at one sweep. 'Then the excitement
broke forth, without bindrance, and the trading at the
high value s grew very keen. In the meanwbile the
advance, of European beet within one week, was .no
less than is. Md., a sharper rise in the period, we
believe, than was ýever before known. The experts
say it is fully warranted, and point to the estimated
total production of sugar for the year, 670,ooo tons
short of last year's, as their reason.

The upshot of the matter is that the basis of Can-
adian refined sugar at the present'time is 75 cents per
hundred higher than this time last year, and the end,
is-or may be-not yet. It is to be remarked that at
the present high figures a fairly brisk trade is going
on in the Dominion, both at the central points> and
througbout the country. Evidently the 'feeling is
abroad that further advances may corne any day. It
is difficuit: to say whetber sncb will prove the .case,
but the situation will evidently bear close watching.

THE POLICE SCANDAL IN MONTREAL.

A serions state of things bas developed in Police
circles of Montreal, and the resignation of the Chief
of Police, M. Legauit, is, probably only one of the
prominent features of recent events. A member of
the police committee of the counicil of thiat city, M.
Marchand, was informed some months ago that the
police practised blackmnail upon improper houses, and
divided uip the proceeds amiong tbemnse ' ves. Detective
Guierin was put upon the case, and in jJuly he secured
evidence that money was distributed among certain
officers. The evidence was bandecd to Recorder
Poirier, and one resit of it was the resignation of
Chief Leganîlt. But the Chief had been siuspended,
pending investigation, and at Monday's meeting of
the city council it was ordered that the resignation of
that official bie accepted and the city attorneys be con-
sulted as to the best mieans to mnake an investigation
into the accuisations brought before the «Recorder's
Court against Chiief Legauît and other officers, or on

antig else connected with the general administra-
tio ofthedeprtent. The Mayor stated that several

more iimproper bouses were ready to supply evidence
as to alleged black mrail by the police, and investiga-
tion is to be continued at the Recorder's Court,

A trenchant article in last Tuesday's Gazette' in-
veighs against the weakness of administration of
criminal justice in Montreal and in Quebec Province
1generally. Wequote portions of the article:

Time and again the city has been robbed by its cru-
ployees. ,The facts have been notorjous. In two cases only,
ene of them of recent occurrence,, and that largely because
there were private interests concerned, hias effective prosecu-
tion followed. . . . There are Crown prosecutors, whose
duty is is, or should be, to take cognizance of such cases.
The duty, however, is neglected, flot by the presenit occu-
pants of the position, it is- to be said, more than by their
predecessors. The saine conditions have existed for thirty
years. Actually in 'some cases the thieves have flot taken
the trouble to go out of the city they robbed. The situation
has become scandalous....

During the past week there has beeni told in the Re-
corder's Court a tale which, if true, means that in the Mont-
real city hall there hias existed a species of the vilest graft.
Nothing in New York's rotten record exceeds in crimi-inality
what is alleged to have occurred, what is alleged to have
been a system here. The penitentiary is the proper ,place
for those who profited by the abomination-or for tho'seý
,who have falsely declared the abomination to exist. The
thing should flot be allowed to rest where it is.

It is to, the credit of tbe Montreal city council
that witb few exceptions they execrated the state of
affairs laid bare by the investigation as far as it bas
gone. Recorder Poirier bias elicited valuable informa-
tion as to the methods of the police in dealing with
improper bouses, and the Mayor bas declared that
investigation shail be continued. One thing seems
clear, that if policemen or other oflicials levy black-
mail upon bouses of ill-famne-in consideration of'allow-
ingL themn te continue improper traffic. tbey are equally
likely to condone othe-r vices or crimes against the
community. Hence the clear niecessity of the fullest
investigation. Mayor Laporte declares that in the
past, when eniquiry in simiilar directions was solughlt,
injunctions were taken out to stop investigation by
the Police Conimnittee, and so far as the Supcrior
Court was concerned, specific charges miust be pro-
duced before anything could be done there. .And
Alderman Marchand has stated that "only the edge
of the veil bans been lifted," while Aldermian Sadler de-
clares that "perhaps a dismnissal [of Chief Legaulti is
deserved, and I have no doubt thiat other heads ýwill
corne off before the end is reachied."

THE FIRE WASTE.

It is a grave state of things to finid the fire waste
of the Uniited States and Canada increasing as it does.
Last montb's loss exceeded that of October, 1(903, Or
O)ctobeCr, 1902, julst as September last witnessed more
burning of property than the samne month in either
preceding year. And the prominent fact stands out
that the fire losses of the whole ten months of this
year exceed those of the samie inonthis of eitber year
preceding, even if we deduct the $70,000,000 fire in
Baltimore of February, or the $io,ooo,ooo fire of
April in Toronto. JIere are the figures, comnpiled from
tbe records of the New York journal of Commerce,
sbowing a total for October, Of $12.9 6 6 ,200. The fol-
lowinz table exbibits the entire yearq 1902 and :1903,
naci also the first ten mnonths of 1904:-
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J anuar>.......
February ...........
March.............
April..... ý........ ...
May................
J une................
July ..... ý. .......
August......
Septenîber.....
October . .........

$1
2

IX
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According to this compilation, the fires iii \V'iltni-
peg during October exceeded $Soo,ooo in destructive-
ness; Brooklyn, Ný.Y., aiîd Cainden, N.J., contributedl
$35o,ooo each te, the fire wvaste; two Olîo places
added $685,ooo in aIl, aîîd two) 'l'enncesse efcis added
$4oo,ooo more. There were no fewer thall 272 tires
in October tabulated in these records, each costiîîg
more tban $io,ooo. It will be a wonder if the con-
tinued publication off such disastrouis blazes lias no
effect in arouising publicists to the serionis drain, $12,-
ooo,ooo to $i5,ooo,ooo per month, m1eans to the coi-
mon wealth. And àt wilI be a pîty if the people getier-
ally cannot be made to see, by disaster after disaster
off this kind, that every man, wornan, and clîld on
this continent shiould be more careful off fire.

ELECTRICAL FIRES.

It has been often remarked, and with truth, that
the workings off electricity are not yet gencrally under-
stood, and that many fires occur which are clearly
traceable to either this ignorance or (in the majority
off cases) to careless work on the part off those who
do the wiring off bouses or shops for 'electric lîght
or power. Yet it is no less just to say that fires are
sometimes blamed upon electricîty unjustly. In the
Iast quarterly report off the electrical bureau off the
National Board just issued, William H. Merrill, Jr.,
theelectrician, states that twenty-eight fires, losses
aggregating $619,ooo, reported as due to, electricity,
bave upon further and more reliable investigation
been ffound to bave been due to other causes. Off
thee: A $ioo,ooo fire oriîiated in a bolier plant; a
$25,ooo loss was caused by a cigar stub; a $îo,ooo Ioss
îs attrîbuted'to spontaneous ignition; a $io,ooo loss
was due to hot cinderp..

In his report off the causes off fires this official
says that during the quarter ended with September
Iast, reports off one bundred and twenty-three electrical
fires, losses aggregating over $165,ooo bave been re-
ceived. Seven were attribuited to incandescent lamps
nearby;

Thirteen occurred ln electric cars, in six cases due
to overheated resistances.

Three fires were catised by dynamos and motors.
Two fires were due to loose connections in

electrical fittings.
Seventeen pole and tree fires are reported. There

were twenty-two crosses off high and low potential
circuits, and ten: fires have been caused by short circuit
off flexible cord.

Twenty-nine fires are reported due to, the ground-

1902. 1903.

5,032,8o0 $13,166,350
1,010,500 i6,090,800
2,05(=0 9,907,650
3,89,4,600 13,549,000

4,866,ooo 16,360ù,800
0,245,350 1,8,5

0,028,00 283,W
7'425,550 8,8,0
9,945,000 ,345

9,593,300 10,4W9,800

4,097,700 $12S,,381,350
o,546,650 13,-8) 550
4,616,500 17,224,700

ý9,260,850 $r56,195,6o0

1904.

$~21,790,200

90,05 1,0w0
11,212,150

23,(>23,000

15,221,400

i0,646,700

1 r023,200

91/715,200

14,387,650

$22 1,426,700
Total, 10 1xîîoîîîlS. . . . $12.

Nov,-i.ber ........... n

Tota for year $1

îîîg 01 circuits, of whiclî elcvcîî w(erc 01 ga pies
the resulting arcs burning lioles throughi the pipes
and ignitinig the cscaping gas. Thei saine official re-
ports twenty-four cases of damiage by lighitniîîg as re-
ceived.

The losses through fires started by matches are
eîîornous, and*they are increasing. Ubjîdren are
allowed access to, matches too readily. It is said that
inî Gernîany especially, since i89o, fires ini the counîtry
caused by children have increased 50 per cent.; iii
towns by 200 per cent. At the saine time the tires inl
tcnvn caused by chljdren are only o *ne-thirdl of the
numlber of those w'hiclî took place in the country. It
is radier startling to flnd that last year there were

1,300 tire', causcd by children in town ai. cuty in
iGtrîuianiy and Switzerland. Thei fire statîstics off
ChÎCago0 show 398 fires startcd froin matches ini eight
mioîîthis.

BOILER INSPECTION.

The business off boiler inspection lias been
carried on in Canada for the past thirty years, during
the last twenty of which, at least, the largest matn-
facturers and steami users in the country have shown
their appreciation of the benefits to be derived from it.
And ahl classes off manufacturers and steam users are
becoming more alive to the advantages to be gained
fromt a proper inspection of their stearn plant by
coxupetent and experienced men, as well as to the
advisability off providing for indemnîty against loss
by explosion.

Although the inspection off boilers by competent
cnd experienced men may tend to prevent accident
where those in charge off steamn plants co-operate with
those making the inspections by bestowing ordinary
care in the use off the boilers, and following such
advice or instructions as may be given themn by the
inspectors, no inspection can prevent accidents caused
by or due to gross carelessness or negligence. And
with perhaps one or two exceptions the explosions
which have occurred lu Canada during the last
ciglîteen mnonths have been due to those causes, In
such cases it is probable that some companies might
seek, on the technical ground off culpable negligence,
to avoid paying a loss and be within their legal rigbts
ln doing so. A manufacturer or steamn user would
naturally be careful in însuring his boilers to do se
in a company which, besides being responsible, bas
earned a reputation flot only for not taking advantage
off mere legal technicalities but for prompt and libera!
settiement off losses.

Wîth regard to the inspection off boilers, such in-
spection is off littie value unless made by a man off
ability and experience. And the business is off so,
wide a scope that it is doubtful if even ten or nmore
years spent as an engineer in charge of boiler plants
would give a man sufficient experience and knowledge
to rnake him an efficient inspector. To give him suc-h
efficiency as would make bis services off value it would
be necessary for him to have bad the advantage off
observation and experience gained ln the employ off a
company carrying on the business off boiler inspection.
In sucb a position he would corne in 'contact day by
day with various kinds off boilers, and with different
conditions in each, thus gaining a knowledge that
could not possibly be acquired in any other way. The
longer bis employ in such a company tbe greater his
experience and the more valuable bis services. lu
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shoyt we question if by any other means a man can
acquire the right to caîl himself un expert.

1There are three companies doing boiter insurance
in Canada at the present time, two Canadian and one
American, and as many more have made attempts to
carry on the business,, but have apparently been un-
successful in doing so. It may be of interest to our
readers to know the names of these companies:

Company.

The Boiler Inspec-
tion & Insurance
Co. of Canada...

London Mutual
Poiler Ins. Co.,
Ltd,, of London,
England ......

American Steamn
Boiler Ins. Co., of
New York. ..

Steam' Boiter &
Plate Glass Ins.
Co. of Canada..

-Canadian Castialty
& Boiter las.
Conmpany .......

Maryland Casualty
Co............

Commenced
Business.

Oct. 9 th, 1875.

May 2nd, 1877.

July îst, 1889.

JUlY 2'th, 1893.

Ceased to do
Business.

31st. Dec., 1879.

31st. Dec., 1891i.

31st. Dec., 1895.

March 7th, içp3..............

Jan. Xst, 1904 .................

CANADIAN BANKZRS' ASSOCIATION.

On yesterday the annual meeting of the Canadian
Bankers' Association was opened in the King Edward
Hotel, Toronto. A very considerable representation was
present, the president of the Association, Mr. E. S. Clouston,
general manager of the Bank of Montreal,, in thc chair.
Members prescrnt were: Thomas McDougall, generalman-
ager'of the Quebec Banik; G. H. Balfour, general manager
of the Union Bank; W. E. Stavert, St. John, general man-
ager of the Batik of New Brunswick; E. L. Thorne, Halifax,
general manager of the Union Banik of Halifax; D. R. Clarke,
Halifax, general manager of the People's Banik of Nova
Scotia; J. A. McKinnon, Shierbrooke, general* manager of
the Eastern Townships Banik; Tancrede Bienvenu, Mont-
real, 'general manager of the Provincial Banik; M. J. H.
Prendergast, general manager of the Banqu1e d' Hlochelaga;
D. 14. Stewart, general manager of' the Sovereign Bank;
Edson L. Pease and J. Gillespie Muir, of 'the Royal Batik;
Arthur F. Doble, secretary to the general manager of the
Batik of Montreal; J. T. P. Knight, secretary and treasurer
of the Association, and editor of the Canadian Bankers'
JournaL

«Among those represetited by their local managers are
the general managers of the Moîsons Bank, the Banik of
British North America, the Merchants Banik. Yesterday
the.visitors were the guests of the Canadian Batik of Com-
merce at luncheon. To-day there is tci be a luincheon party
given by the Toronto batiks, and a dinner party ini the
evening, at which His Excellency the Governor-General will
be the guest of honor. Next week we hope to give a
resuméê of the proceedings of the meeting.

With the exception of the Canadian Casuialty &
Boiler Insurance Company, which is incorporated
tînder an Ontario charter, ail these companies are and
have been licensed te do business by the Dominion
Government.

-"Commercial Intelligence," London, does not
seem impressed with any great leaning on the part of
the Dominion Government towards a Iowering of the
Canadian tariff against goods mantufactured in the
M*iher Country. Our London contemporary is of
opinion that it will be apparent'to anyone who studies
the new customs regulations that, either from design
or not, they constitute a second line of protection of
a formidable character. It does nlot refer so much to
the "dumi-ping" clause, which may he regarded as an
honest attempt to deal with unfair competition, but
to what it regards as the new restrictions on import
trade generally. British goods shipped to order have
now to be accomparned by a certificate of value, a
certificate of origin, and a surtax certificate, white the
invoice values must he set out in a particular order.
It is quite certain, thinks the journal quoted, that it
would not pay a shipper to master these varions formns
and * regulations, and go to the expense of printing
these certificates to execute a chance order fromn the
Dominion. The cost of the additional printing and
stationery, not to speak of the tirne occupied iii pre-
paring the documents, forms a substantial addition
te the sumn paid in import duties, and we calculate
that tbrough the new Canadian regulations British
shippers have already been mulcted in some £5,000.
Shipiers of izoods on. consiznment (i.e., nQt sold prior

LIABILITY INSURANCE.

The announcement of the probable dissolution of the
liability insurance conference in the United States, came, no
doubt, with somnewhat of a shock to the Canadian managers
of the different companies which write that kind of business
in the Dominion, ini view of the fact that a similar tariff
arrangement had just been entered into~ by them modelled
largely after that just mentioned. While nothing bas been
deflnitely settled at the present writing, there seems every
reason to believe, however, that a larger and stronger asso-
ciation wiIl be formed at once in the United States, em-
bracing in addition to thxe old board companies the principal
companies heretofore nct members of this conference.
Under this new arrangement the liability conference will bc
in a position to improve on its excellent work donc ini the
past in connection with proper and adequate Iiabilîty ratings.

There is not the slightest occasion, therefore, so far as
we cati see, for the members of the Accident Underwriters'
Association of Canada to become discouraged over what at
first blush lookcs like failure ini the United States of such
a tariff arrangement. On the contrary, the fact that the
leading non-board companies there are joining the iiew
Tariff Association should mnake more certain, if possible, the
belief of the Iiability companies doing business in Canada,
that a miutnally agreed-upon tariff àrrangement is an abso-
lute essential to the proper and profitable underwriting o!
liability rlsks ini the Dominion.

The atithorities
tive illustration for
cottage, wîth an cxl
primitive look that 1
the spectator at th
grounds, the legenc
Home." This bank
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incorporation, 'and the conversion of the loan comipany's
paid capital and reserve of $4oo,ooo into shares of the Home
Bank, namely, $300,000 Of fully paid bank stock, besides
$xoo,ooo ini the shape of a reserve fund. The stock of the
bank is to be issued at a prermum, namely, $133.33 for each
$xoo share, payable in ten monthly instalments, The list of
provisional directors is a good one. Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. John
Foy, Mr. Stock, Mr. Flynn and Mr. Mason have been for years
directors of the H-ome Savings and Loan Company, while
Mr. T. R. Wood and Mr. E. G. Gooderham are well-known
and influential xmembers of the commercial community of
Toronto. The new bank wili have, as avaîlable funds for
the accomnmodation of its patrons when its stock is fully
vaid'up, $i,oooooo capital, $333,333 reserve, and deposits of
$3,o,ooo; in ail, over four and a quarter millions of dollars.
Mr. Mason bias properly earned a reputation for care and
skill as a boan company manager, and the directors who are
associated with him are in the main the saie as have sup-
ported hum for years. There is. roomi for the new bank, and
its prospec 'ts are undeniably good. Considerable subscrip-
tions of stock have already been promised, we are told, at
the presniuma required.

HOW TO INVEST.

The statement that a far vaster sum of money is lost
annually through unwisc investment than through pure
speculatîon will surprise Most People; yet the fact that such
an authority as Mr. John Moody, comnpiler of Moody's
"Manual of Corporation Seurities," makes the statement
will suffice to draw to it more than passing interest. It is
truc that entire fortunes are oftentimes placed in jeopardy
and dissipated through speculation in stocks, grain futures,
and the like, but these losses in a measure are anticipated.
Often they represent money easily gained through previous
successful speculation. On, the other hand, losses through
unwise investing are generally uinexpected and unprepared
for, being the hard-earnied savings of industrious people.
They are, therefore, frît More deepîy. We have recelved
a booklet, entitled "The Art of Wise Investing.* It con-
sists of a series of short articles on inivestinent values, and
points out the essential characteristics of sale securities.
Referring to another book of the saie sort, named "The
Art of Investing,' to which he bas been indehted, the author
leads us to suppose, by choosing for his title "The Art of
;Vise Investinig," that there is a differenice. As explained in
the preface: "The art of wise investinig involves two pri-
mary motives: to place one's principal wbere it will be
absolutely secure; and secondly, to gain as large a per-
centage of return as possible without in the least disturbing
that securîty." The moment the status of the principal is
changed in order to enhance the rate of return putre inyest-
mient ceases, and the transaction becomes more or less of
a speculation. Probably it is dite to an unconscions con-
fusion in the investor's mind as to the true relation of these
two motives that so muchi unwise placirig of mont>' results,
and a large part of the book under review is devoted to
pointing out the financial pitfalls whichi beset the path of
the investor in choosing bis securities. There are also somne
ver>' interesting comments uipon the various stock ex-
changes and the metbods of their votarits.

OUJR HALIFAX LETTER.

The Halifax Board of Trade is about to receive a large
accession to its rnemibersbip as a resuit of the decision of
tht Retail Mýerchanits' Association to dissolve as an incie-
pendent organization and form it into a section or coin-
luittec of the Board of Trade on somewhiat the same lines
as the Mining Section of the Board. This is now being
carried ont, and wvilI mean tbe addition of about one hn

*"The Art of Wise Investing," published b>' the Moody
Publishing CO., 35 Nassaui Street, New York.

dred members to the Board of Trade, as well as extendîig
tht scope of its operations.

The matter of cstablishing a steel shipbuilding plant at
Halifax has been again brought to the front by the visit
of Mr.'Alexander Spence, a Glasgow shipbuilder. Mr.
Spence was here Iast june, and interested bimself in the
shipbuilding proposition. He says now is the turne to get
the project under way, and expresses tbe opinion that if the
Dominion Government can be induced to grant the pro-
posed bonus of six dollars a ton the establishmnent of a large
plant in Halifax would bc quite feasible, and that English
capitalists would invest readily in the enterprîse. lHe thinks
that there will soon bt a boom ini shîpbuilding, and that,
therefore, the present is an opportune time to start. When
the Russo-Japanese war is ended there will be orders for
many warships, whiclh will tax the capacit>' of several of
the existing yards, leaving the additions to the mercantile
Marine to others. There is a fair amount of HIalifax capital
ready to învest iii the enterprise, and the chief obstacle
now in the way seems to be the absence of the expected
Governinent bonus. The scheme generally favored, and
which it is understood the Government is willing to put
through, provided an agreemnent of ahl interests tan be
attained, is a bonus of $6 a ton to the Nova Scotia plant,
$4 a ton at Toronto and $2 a ton on Lake Superior. Tht
argument for tbe bigher bonus for Halifax is that, being at
tht side of the ocean, the plant here would be in direct
comnpetition witb the old-establîsbed sbipyards of Europe
in much greater degree than tht shipbuilders of Toronto,
while on the upper lakes the competition of European
yards is scarcel>' a factor at ail. It is argued that, as the
western sites are naturally protectecj, tht bonus does not
need to be as large as in the East. Wben the delegation
last waited upon the Government, Toronto and Halifax
agreed upon this scale, but the Collingwood people did not
support it, and nothing was donc. Probabl>' the solid
Liberal contingent the electors are now sending to the House
of Commons may have somte influence in getting the de-
sired bonus, but to *bc of an>' service tht action should be
immediate.

Halifax had a great war scare last week. At tbe time
of the strained relations between Great Britain and Russia
over the North Sea incident there was mnuch activit>' here
in naval and military circles. Tbe crews of the three war-
ships of the Nortb Atlantic squadron wereý detained aboard
on Wednesday; those wbo had shore leave of absence were
recalled, as it was considered possible that orders niight
cornte to proçeed to sea at any moment. Man>' of the taçs
from- the flagship were ashore, and parties werc sent to hunt
therm up and bring them.on board; and during the evening
jackies could be seen in all directions bustling back to their
ships. Some person connectedl with the militar>' started
tht rumor that war had been declared, and the report was
given credence, not onl>' by the citizens generally, but also
at the barracks and the dockyard. The annual, sale-of
unused naval stores took place on Tuesday iat 'the dock-
yard. Buyers were present front a number of outside cities,
and the goods, althoughi iell worn in man>' instances,
brouight more thtan the original cost. There were no bar.
gains such as were often obtainied at like sales of militar>'
and naval stores in former years.

The contract hias been aw;arded for the building of seven
miles of railway front River Hebert, on the Joggins Rail-
way, to Minudie. The work is to be completedl b>' the î5th
of june next, and wiIl provide the Minuidie Coal Company',
as well as the Strathcona, Victoria and other coal areas in
that region, with. a shipping point by deep wvater at Minudie.
The directors and a number of United States shareholders
recently visited the property. The Atlantic Grindstone Coin-
pany is owned b>' the saine parties, and the quarries, which
date hack to the eighteenth century, are Still turning out
large quantities of tht stone, which, have become famous
aIll over tht continent.

Apple shipinents at the port so far this season amotint
to about 22oooo bbls. OnI>' tht winter apples are still to
go forward, and these wiIl bring the total for the season
upr to 400,000 barrels, or two-thirds of the quantit>' shipped
last season., AIt, the insurance on tht apples lost in the
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"Loyalist" has been paid. Th'le court of 'investigation into
the Ioss of the steamer censured the master, and suspended
lus certificate for thrcc months, The rate for the insur-
ance of apples en voyage is only " of one per cent. A new
company lias this season entered the field, which, for a
slightiy higher rate, not only assumes the ordinary risk, but
insures this perishable fruit againàt loss by delay througli
the break down of engines or other like causes.

Halifax, 7th Nov., 1904.

LIFE INSURANCE NOTES.

"Suppose yon could remember ail you have forgotten,
what a fine tirne you could have with yoursclf. I know of
a man," says Amficus, "who made up Uis mind te insure hie
life-next year-and then forgot ail about it. Strange to
relate, hie said it was five years before that thouglit came
to hîm again. [t came to him, along with diabetes, but lis
chance for lIfe insurance was gone. If this man had only
put down in his book, 'Must mesure next year,' lie would
have been ail right. What is better, liowever, is to write
down, 'Insure this yearl' And having donc so, ail you have
chargcd upon your mcmory is, nlot to forget to pay 'the pre-
mium."

It is odd that the cities of Canada, which are the worst
provîded for in the matter of water supply and ire protec-
tion, are those who think that tlicy can do betterfor them-
selves than by relying on insurance companies. Tliey forget
that the conflagration hazarcl whîch fias been so Iuridly
illustrated at Baltinmore, Ottawa and other places can only
be provided against by practically a world-wide business.
Again, as we have pointcd out before, the laws, certainly.
of this.country, will not permit the inliabitants of one city

to bie taxed in order to pay for the negligences of the in-
habitants of 'any other city. Once [et the idea get hold that

watclifulneee over indîvidual and municipal lire protection
is relaxed, then wc can look out for lires, and, tlie unfor-
tunate citizens of the towns wliere conflagrations happen will

find themselves penniless.--Review, London.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

The annual general meeting of shareliolders iiithe Bank

of Montreal is to bc e ld thie year on the sth Decemnber.
It was licld Iast year on the,7tli of that month, the change

to the first Monday of December inistead of the first Monday
,of Jue tcdi year bcing then first establislied.

Accordîing to figures gleaned frorm the New York jour-

nal of Commerce, the dividendg already, declared this montli

by industrial corporations in the Easterti States show a large

falling off. The total now stands at $13,354,377, against

$17,166,771 in November of last year. The decrease is ac-

counted for by the passing of common stock dividende by

tliree large concerne.

The ýNorthern Securities stocks seem tu have carnied

good surpluse last year. These surpluses were$1,231
for Nortîxern Pacilic, $,4,,15,520 for Great Northern, $12,-

g14,916 for the Burlington, or a total for these three systenis

of $42,160-747. Altogether, the available carnings, after

interest and other charges have been provided for, amnount
to 8 per cent. on $403,250,000 worth of stock.

The goicd ouitput of the Atlin district, according to a
recent dispateli from Victoria, B.C., is estimated to amiount
tu $6oo,ooo, or $ioo,ooo in excese of [ast season. This in-
crease in the dlean-up is looked upon as beins highly satis-,

factory in view of the extremnely short season this year, the
hydraulic companies not having been able to begin opera-
tions until furie 7th instead o! early in May as usual.

We learn that the Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest-
mient Comtpany, ont of the simaller mortgage Iending comn-

pnie of Ontario, head office Goderich, lias been absorbed
byth Sanad t.oan Company of Toronto. The paid-up

capial f te Hur~on and Bruce was $180,433 at the close o!

1903; it lad deposits of $6o,363, and lield cash in liand
$15,362 at that date. Its mortgage loans amounted to
$233,igo, The business in Goderich. will be continued as a
brandi o! tlie Standard Loan, and Mr. W. i. Horton will
bce as lieretofore manager at Goderidli.

Details of tht reorganization of the Great Northern
Rajlway of Canada are-now 'being madle public. The offer
of tlie Canadian Nortliern to liolders of s per cent. first
mortgage bonds of the former is as follows: For each $i,ooo

bond of Great Northern o! Canada with July coupon and
ail subsequent, coupons there will be paid: Cash, $25; new
4 per cent, bonds, $750;,total, $775. Tlie new bonds are a
part o! an issue of $46600O 4 per cent, bonds, guaranteed
unconditionally as to principal and interest by -Canadian
Nortliern., Tlie cash payment represents the 2.2 per cent
July coupon on tlie old bonde, which is in default. Taking
the new bonds. at 8o, a conservative price, tht exchange
works out as follows: $750 bonds at 8o, $600; cash, $25; per
$î,ooo bond, $625.' This is a quotation o! 62y2 for the old
bonds. The new bonde. will bce secured on the, property and
franchises nowunderlying the old bonds. The remainder of
the new bonds, $i,î65,ooo, will be used te pay off delits and
for working capital and to provide the $zî6, , oo required for
the cash payment, as above In 'future, Great Nortliern of
Canada ie te be operated by Mackenzie & Mann, owners of
Canadian Nortliern.

FIRE, INSURANICE MLATTERS.

The insurance on property burned or otherwise injured

at the Winnipeg lire o! ritl i ut. is placed at $z74,o8o grose.
This is in 36 companie s, namely, 18 Englieli, >io Canadian
and 8 American.

Steamn lire engines of a good type, nlot too lieavy nor
too complicated, continue te be in demand in, Canadian
cities and town s. We hear from Winnipeg that a contract
lias been awarded by that city to, tie Waterous Engine
Works Company, of Brantford, Ont., for t*o o! their 1,200

gallon steam lire engines. We understand tliat these engines
are simi 'lar te the lire engines of like capacity purcliased
from this company by the city of I1iiontreal and the city, of
Toronto.

It has transpired that at tlie recent severe lire in Win-
niipeg the factthat one wire was disabled on Bannatyne
Avenue caused every lire alarm. box threughout a large
section on the east side of Main Street to be put eut o!
business. Here are located several large milîs and whole-
sale houses, and if lire had started in any of these there
would have been no box close at hand at which the alarm
could bce rung in, and a most disastrous conflagration miglit
have resuilted. The argument is used witli redoubled force
that the lire alarm wires should be placed underground as
soQfl as possible.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The K niglit beet sugar factory nt Raymiond, Atta., lias
begun operations, turninfg ou~t at present 1,0o0 bags of sugar
daily. The bet are said tc> le yielding weIl and to bce o!
good quality, while the crop of roots ranged fromn six te
fourteen tons per acre.

Last week there was a distinctly improvedi market for

Canadian apples in Liverpool, During the last few days an
casier feeling is reported. Latest quotatiofis are as follows:
Baldwins, XXX, lo to Ils.; XX, 8e. 6d. to los.; Grece'ninge,
XXX, il to i2s. 6d.; XX, 10 tQ Ils.; Spy, XXX, 12 to 14s.;

XX, 93. 6d. to lis. 6d.; Kings, XXX, 13s. 6d tu 15s, 6d.;
Golden Ruseets, XXX, 12 te 14s.; XX, pe. 6d. te uis.; Ben
Davis, XXX, 8s. 6d. to los. 6d.

Remarking uipon the fact
breeders cleaned tup more th
rneney in ail the classes in m
big St. Louis Fair, the Star r
poultrymen are following in '
sheep nmen. Mr. A. P. Weste
conimissioner, recerved a tele

ian sheep and hog
)arts of the prize
had tutrice at the
that the Canadian

ps of the hog and
Ontario live stock

St, Louis, saylng
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that Canadian poultry had won $3,ooo ont of a total of $5,0oe
prize money offered in the poultry section.

For last year the exports of leaf tobacco fromn Cuba,
according te officiai statistics compiled in that repubic, to
the United States were valued at 9,940,4o6 peso (tlie peso
in this reckoning, we presuime, is in Spanîsh silver, and,
therefore, worth about 8o cents in our mioney). In 1902, the
exports were 10,554,033 Pesos, that year, liowever, showing

rot wliich lias caused thousands of dollars' wortli of damage.
This is the disease wvhich a number of years ago wviped eut
niany of the vineyards in the Essex and Kent districts, and
forced many growers te give up raising grapes. Prof. Loch-
head, of Guelph, who visited thie vineyards of Ohiio te see if
the fruit-grewers of that State had auiy remedy for the dis-
case, annouriced tliat they have been able te control the dis-
case by an application of a special spraying mixture at cer-

A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

Steel Tower for Transmission Line, Toronto and Niagara Power Company. These towers
arc bçing erected everY 300 to 400 feet. There will bc 2,800 towers in ail.

exceptionally large figures. The nextlargest exportation of
leaftobacco fromn the îsland went to Germany, which took
z,92z,559 pesos' worth. The total exports of this article for
Iast year were 13,255,146 pesos.

Growers of grapes in the Niagara district have been
serious;y. alarmcd this year as a result of the ravages of the

tain. stages of its growth. It is probably true that the appli-
cation of a similar mixture will save many a vineyard ini

Ontario. The matter 's treated in the November number of
the Canadiari Herticul. -.rist.

The fruit growers of Ontario are much pleased at the
action of the Railway Commission in appeinting a special
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icommittee, including the president of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, to visit points in the United States, to
sce what measures have been adopted by the railroads and'
fruit growers across the border for the transportation of fruit.
A special effort wili be made by this committee to sec if a
car can bc found that will be suitable for the transportation
of fruit during the fruit season, and that the railroad com-
panies will be able to use at other seasons for other pur-
poses. 'The short season for shipping fruit has been the
chief obstacle in the past to the supplying of properly fitted
cars for the trade.

Win. Cummings & Sons, Tsuro, N.S., have recently
completed an extension to their skirt and jacket factories,
and now can work at double their former' capacity.

-Berlin continues to grow in population as well as to
increase in industrîi activity. Its population has just been
ascertained by the assessors to bc io85 which figures
show an increase over this date twelve months ago, when
the population was z0,47o. This shows a very decided
growth from the 7,400, which was Berlin's population ten
years ago. There is a continued irWrease in the value of
assessable property also. Last year at this tume the total
assessînent of the municipality was $3,807,62o; this rnonth

it is $4.098.050, which exhibits an increase of more than
seven per cent.

-On Monday last the Halifax Board of Trade passed
a resoltition that Lloyds bc invited to send a committee to
Canada to examine Canadian ports, and that the city counicil
of Halifax be asked to defray the expenses of the com-
mittee's visit to Nova Scotia. This action was taken in con-
sequence of discrimination in the matter of marine risks
against Nova Scotia ports. The Halifax 'Board accuses
Lloyds of discriniinating (unjustly, we presume), against

Nova Scotia ports, and, this is not the first protest that has
been made in the premises.

-A report presented on Wednesday to the Montreal
Harbor Board shows that the total receipts of the harbor
from the opening of navigation to Noveniber ist amounted
te $238,gg8, compared with $265,646 last year. From local
traffic the receipts were $6,434, compared wîth $6,687 for *the
same period in i903. Considering the very heavy s'hipments,
of cattie last year, on account of the British embargo againat
New England ports, this is looked upon as fair. The total
numb)er of sea-going vessels entering the port of Montreal
during the present year up to November ist has been 742,
with a tonnage of 1,719,000 tons, compared with 734 vessels,
of' 1,725,o00 tons last year, while inland vessels numbered
2,807, of 2,070,486 tons, this year against 9,675 vessels of
2,1ý57,Si0 tons last year.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ended with Thursday, November loth,
x9o4, compared with those of the previous week:

Nov. 10. Nov. 3.
Montreal ............... $2S,o4o,627 $24,896,708
Toronto................. 18,844,482 < 17,606,480
Winnipeg.*..............8,056,295 7,752,585
Halifax .................. 1,847,452 2,082,596
Hamilton ................. 1,242,601 1,264,025S

St. John ................. 1,262,195 1,121,804

Vancouver............1,696,681 1,491,466
Victoria................,oi6,iî6 722,M6
Quebec ........ **.......... 2,02:2,600 1,466p100
Ottawa..................2,405,948 z,836,284
London.................. 1200,692 965,123

Total .............. $67,675,689 $61,205,839
This week's is probably the largest week's cle.arings kcnown.

Capi&1, $10O0,00~10,000 shaires of $100 each~.
UTIlE HOýME"« BANK 0F CANADA]

capital, - $1,000,000.
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Flour Milis,1
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'We have just
Received another
Sýhi paent of these
Metdîuni weight
Plain Knit Sox
To retail at 20>C.

FOR MWENUj
FllIng Letter Orders a Speeialty.

JOHN MACONALD & COMP
Welllington and. Front Smo E., Too1

We Handie

UIGII GRADE
BONDS

CORRESPONDE>NCE 11NVITEIS

JOHN MACKAY & COMPANY9
Canadian Bank of Commeree bulding,

TORON TO.

Protection Irom tossa
The business of boiler insurance is an enuini-
îngbusiness; thelnsurance la onl a guaran=eo

tetruqt*orthî.ess Of the engineering servîces.
Measure the value of those see and tien

consider the guarantee. Jo doing this rernernber
that EXPBYSIENCH, .SKILL, and ARILIT ara the
deter,,ninng qualificatins Of the value of those
services.

)n su re y our bolers îb

TuE MOLEN INSPECTION &
INSoURANE G. 0F CANADA,
canada Llfe DIdg.p Toronto

which bas bmrn iii th usines for -eary

TIiRTY YSARS.

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

and

##Atm MADRI"
Manufacturd by

The WILIMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED
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Bar lroa
Chain
Nas
Rfrets
Valves,

K. CASE, -Te mple
Ittawa ont Waahlnton 1).C

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENIJINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The World's Standard for the lait

186 years.

MADE IN CANADA BIV

Nenderoon & Pott%, Ltd., Hlailfax, N.8.

HENDERSON & POTIS CO., ITO.

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SUIPBUILDEKS, - ENGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

'TO RO ONT 0.

PANSONS' STEAM TURBINE ENGIMES
Fou MARINE PURPOSECS.

Sole LIenso.
lin Canada tor THUKDVIUROFT SPECIALTIES,

XVATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAME:RS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC,

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredges, Hydraulic and Dipperg
FOR EV ERY SERVICE. OF ALL SIZES,

ENCINIES and 1B01LJRS- Marine, Statlonary and Holatlng.

,a-N-s Tum 'le.,GIEKTONP ATILNT 9 Contries. Agenciez.-.
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

PecrhapjS no(tling conuneriicial is uf more întrinsic iun-
portance filai Ilhe ncuw buntch of agreeents in the iron
tradv. 'Fhc Sctihand thc l•g ish akers of slip plates
ha-vc made pcace, Lnd will ne longer trespaSS on eadhi other's
terrîtory. Railwvay cempanies will losc, but the steel trade
will gain. Then the rail makers of Great i3ritain, France,
Geri;anyý and Bclgiumn have shaken hands over a provisional
bargain, uhich i-4 te endure for three years. The arrange-
ment relatels to vxpert Sales, and it perutits oulr forge-
miasters to aippropriate somewhat foret haîf tic( market,
say, 1,300,0(-0 tons p)Cr anua p)roportioni distinictiy w'orth
liaviing. Hoeethere is Ameirica te be rememiberedl. The
Steel Truist is; no party to thle bargain, and lit is r(ee)gnilzedl
that tlic Yainkee rniay assail tlic Euirepean flnk, Nuie the
1I:,s, thlicoora has lits impllortanice, sud those whlo
followv steel prices will net diievgatrd tlic mcianing of thiis

Mr. Robinejtteý's "Caniansi;ii,, and Canadians loe,
speech bas beent tnted liere, asý ail contra-Chamiberlain pro-
lieuincements, wheni made publicly, are. For tactical pur-
poses, a portion of our prels us-,es sucli et-phatic asserti(ý:s
freely, andI never cesLses te say, that oir colonies are net to,
be mnarkets for Etiglisit wsres., 0f course, in' tlieir liesrts
thle bulsiness pubililc den net wholly approve this new in-
sularity. Unlesa, lEniglandi can sdi1, she cannot boy, anid

noldeof this ineonýitro>vertilel triftli maikes anc scepttial
as to,the perfect wvisdomi of showving the( fiat tee freelY. It
coniduces te melre harmlony te be]leve thlat Canlada will give
anid take, and wvill foster hier scîf-inte.resta witli anl opcil
mmlid, In that case it is aýsumed( thiat sIe Nvill net dccarer
licrscîf always aLle bult neyer a buyer. As ail kuow, that
position lias neot been attainied in practice by anly nation;
antI think as anc miay about particular pleas for Protection,
it can neyer bc wise ta get outside thc area of fact. More
appisuse awaits thic polîticians who insist that scicintilic care
shahl bc takeni te advantage the Empire by aIl circumani tanlces
and oni occasion. Whatever thle phrase mnay meian, it

at lesat abond lyss ebjectieulty selfisil te theEnlsca
thanl an absolulte notice te quit servcd oni the Britishi marn-
facturers.

Subi jcets 0f se mnucli controversy are dehicate màatters te
ianldie, bot they are of hîgli importance, aud it is in, thic irSt

degree desirable thiat the sobevr miean of horne oinion shooilt
be refilected. It weuild be possible te mnake more of somne of
the expressions evoked by speeches of an unlconpromising
tenor. It seemis wisest, theughi, te acccpt fihe spirit of flhe miore
moderate critics and ta transmit tliat as a fair represenitation
of views beltI here, Ili the samne vein oif coniscienitiauis justice,
it is riglit ta say that Presidenit Verveîlle's words: "Wc have
repeaitedly applied to the Britishi labor pàrty te aid in Stoppinig
the dumping ef surplus labor in Canada" have excited little
notice. Tt is right to add, tee, that until better cause is adI-
duced for preventing emligration, that our public wouldi be
s0xýry ta see the figures falling.

Tlhe kind of emigration against which feeling is strong is
the swindling sort that flourishies especîally in California.
Paid perjurers have lured out several huindred English people
during tIe past fcw years te a "Garden of Edeni" whicb is
fo~r sale. The fruit of evil appears te be the staple crop ef
this tinholy gartlen. Rulin andI disappointment are ail that
conme te the gulls of a smartly managed fraud. An acquairit-
ance ef one's own, tee poor, proud and shabby ta return, la
now etaruing biis faite in Les Angeles.

Mr. Marshall Stevens, after his tour ln the States andI
Canada, la once more in England. He was the flrst generai
mianager of the Manchester Ship Canal, andI bis elevatien
pp that position was almoat dramiatic ln its rapidity. At
presenit he is manager ef the Trafford Park Estates Ceom-
pany, an enterprise thiat the noterious Ernest Terali Hoeley
asslsted to fornfi. The coxncern wareliousea goods andI 'ad-

minsters large real properties, which the waterway lias
brought irirtuaily tp the sea. One mnaê say this naw that
a veasel of 13,000 tons has negotiated the Canal easily. Mr.

Steves ai thepeiod of~ the. inception of the. Shlp Canal
was aforwadig at in Liverpool ln ne large way of
b, eVers Th Canl nver lias show" a profit, antI at al,

early stage its finiances were stuck literally in the mud. Up
camne Marshall Stevens with a proposition, and provisionally
it w.as accepted by the diïrectors. The young and untried
mian insisted on the mnanagership of the undertaking in case
bis arrangements should be effected. Ail went well, and Mr.
Stevens get his reward. Somec fault was found with his
management by critics, hult bis rise te affluence and power
was phenomenal in this effete old country at least. The
Trafford Estates annual meeting is just pending. Mean-
time second debenatures are quoted at a premnium of i?6
per cent.

Thius far ne confirmation of the rinmored engagement
of mnarriage between the Commercial Union and Hand
offices; lias been vouchisafed. Liverpool, by way of ils
Chamrber of Commerce, is forwarding a protest against'the
.1iinconsisteit " anti-dumping regulations. They are se,

termed becauise the Dominion promotes dumping itself by
meanis of its export bouinties, Thougli sorte ci our Cham-
bcrs, arc lucre tea-mecetinigs for garru1cotus commercial
washirwunien, the Liverpool body is an efficient and a
represenitative crie. The cîty, ton, lias very large Canadian
initerusts, and these qualifications, perhaps, give Liverpool
a special righit to poke its nose into Caniadian affairs. What-
ever thic fate of the preseat protestation, it is riglit that
,iverpeouls exceptional weight and inifluenice s.hould be

remiemibered.
NORTH- COUNTRY.

Manchester, OC. 28th.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER,

Business disappoiniting, but higli hepes entertained tliat
it will be better. Suicli is a fair description of tlic genieral
commercial situation in Auistralia. Here anld there, and now
,and then, are instances where it is better thanl the descrip-
tdon, but there are also) instances wliere it is muich weorse.

This hepinig but net realizing lias gone oni for se long
thiat anyene not ant Auistralian wouild begin te despair. But
flhc latter does not. If youi ask him wliy, lie will laugli; andI,
like a truc John Bull, lie'll say, 'Things are bad, but we'l
miuddle tlirougli someliew; we always have, and we will
againi.' The condition of things is flot due to lack of volume
of trade, for the Auistralian import of merchandise amiountedi
te £36,551,542 last year, and the exports of its, own produce
ta £45,578,935, including buillion and specie, but bulllioni and
specie are as mutch the mercliandise of Aulstralia as its wool,
whecat or ceai. Now, this surn will appear to bie large, even
te tlic growýizlg Canadian, antI the Population of Australia is
cnly about two-thirds that, of Canada.

A part of tlie dullness is dle ta the iuncertainty of the
future. Auistralia is at best a very tincertain courntry. Last
year .,was one of good seasons ail round, and this saved a
good mnany people from bankruptcy, but not ail. Anotlier
good year is needed In put people in the country on their
legs. Somte failures liave recently shown that persans or
firms cutting a good figure in fine premnises have been doing
se wholly uipon the generosity of the banks, and it la feared
ail the weak ones have not been liquidated y<et. Another
good season mnay lielp these lamne 4s ta Iinip for a time
longer.

So fair this year itas been favorable, but the suImmer
bas ta be experienced; the hanal as beea timely, but
miucli below the average in quatafity. It bas been enoingb to
lteep things growing in niait parts of the Commonwealth,
but net in aIl. The prospects are fair jilst now, and this le
ail thiat can be said.

Tlie real trouble is that in proportion to the population
there are tee many in business and tirade. The parasite bas
altogether outgrown its hast. In the Sydney Exchlange
thiere was recenitly ant exliibition ef dairy pro)duets. Tt was
of good quiality, and illustrated what might be donc. The
strikinig part of the show was a mnap and its accornpanying
statistics. The niap was divided into districts according
ta the rainfall, beginning witli the weli-watered coast line.
Out of four ani a hiaif million acres of fretl>uld land in this
division less than two hundred thousand acres were indter
culitivation in 1902, andI net miuch mare last year. Out of
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over forty.-seven miltion acres of land occupied in this State
but 2,153,314 were under cuttivation, ten per 'cent. less than
three years ago. The city of Sydney lias probably added
thirty thousand to its population in four ycars. The secret
of this unfortunate state of aifairs in a large mecasure is
tnormous taxation and cuormous loans, the bulk of it going,
even wheni spent out of the city, to build it up.

A new Governiment lias corne into power, elected on the
promise of strict economy. The Premier has just brouglit
down his budget, and lie proposes to add to the old burden
by tevying fift>' thousand more, and proposes to expend this
year nearl>' eteven and a hall millions, and this is onl>' th-,
crdinary expenditure. Just fancy the local governing of on2
and a haîf millions of people costing over fifty-five million
dollars! Deducting twelve millions for operatinig thc rail-
ways, tliere are still forty-tliree mitlions IcI t. Can you
match it in Canada or in the United States' New Soutli
'Wales 15 credited with being by far the mnost extravagant
State iii thc Commonwealth, but the othierq go the pace
pretty welt inp to their ability. The worst of it is that ever>'
itemn of the extravagance lias been supported, and somne of
the worst instigated by the Labor Party', a party that once
was lionestl>' advocating economy.

The cable says that the Unionists of Canada have in-
vited the exN-Premier Watson to come over and put themt up
tu Austratianl wrinktes. Would it flot be welI if the>' sent
over a deputation to sec whetlier the workingman of Ans-
tralia is better off under bis systemn than the Canadian?
If lie is, I pity the Canadian. Or if this process is too ex-
penisive, there must be a good many> Canadian workingmien
wlio paid their passage ont here, and after a few mionths'
vtxperience worked tlieir passage homne in aIl sorts of ships.

Their testÎmony would be that the wages per day were good

if you could only get the work to do. One, who was a whiarf
laborer, recentl>' said: '*My pay was a shilling per hour, but
iny> average carniings per week have not been quite twelve

shillings for the last thrce mioniths." The resutt of the

Arbitration Court in thc settiemencit of labor troubles bas
beeni in mari> cases to inerease tlie wages per day, but to
d1ecreaset thc wages per month.

Ini New Zealand the authorities have now seen1 what

othecrs have seen for some time: the wages have gone Up,
buit tice cost of living lias gone up faster. The head of the

Labor Departntt lin bis report states that underý arbitra-
tion the average wages have beeni advanced b>' twenty per

cent., but rents and prices of the necessities of life have gne.

up twenlty-two and a haîf per cent. The union of workers
to force up wages resulted mi a union of emaployers to keep
cup prices, and thc latter bas been the more successfni of the

two. The Governiment started a coal mine, to break up one
of these rings, but untuckily it could not supply tlie coal
and pay expenlses, even at ring prices. The nwppr
assert that the samne thing is in process here. This thing
ma>' answer for the worker and the middleman, but what
about the man on the land? He hias been unable to get uP
a union or a ring. No wonder bie shows so little disposi-
tion to cultivate in New South Wales, and is getting uneasy
in New Zeatand. I amn taking up so mucli of your space on
this question becauise 1 presumne the Monetary Times to be
as desirous of seeing the workingmnan of Canada do the best
lie cati for himsetf as I arni of seeing the worker of Ans-
tralia, and it is niecessary to know what shoutld be avoided
as wetI as what to foltow. TIc Labor Party here originaîl1'
liad correct ideats, but it lias gone astray to impracticahte
Socialismr, and is in great danger of degrading itsell to lie-
coming a rrere politicat machine. Its early work produlced
somne good, but its tater demonstrates that its miethods
should not be copied.

The Auistralian banks lad an agreement as to rates Of
excbange, but this agreement terminated a few days ago,
and down thc rate went tu baîf the otd figure, which re-
minds me of a statemnent 1 saw somiewhere that someon-e
had recorimcnded a Canadian batik to establish a brandli
lbere to conduct the exchange on. Canadian trade. It was
rot showli tow a bank coutd tive on the exchange of
£35,00, venif t gthe hole of it, which it coiild not,

'bcas soitc o tin Canada is paid for in New York
,edLno. h Uie ttsd tçxn times the trade that

Canada does, but no bank lias been established in conse-
quence. When the trade îs nearly equal on bothsides there
miglit be sorte gain in direct exchange, but wïth atmost al

the money going to Canada the account must be settled by
giving an order on London or on the Continent, where
Australia sells more than it lnys.

Some Canadians are having troubl 'e with the Customs

out here, partly through defective invoices and partly,

through the severe manner in which the law is enforced.
The Premier of the Commonwealth is a free trader, but the

Minister of Customs is an ardent Victorian protectionist,
and is bound to miake the most of the tariff. The moral for

Canadians is to sete that your shipmients are in order, and

give no cause for- suspicion. If yotx don't, you will suifer.

Your trade will go or youir pocket will be drained.

Sydney, N.S.W., ioth Oct., i904. F.W.

UNCOMMONLY "ENGLISH" AMERICANS.

A Caniadian gentlemnan who occuples a prominient position

in Pittsburghi, sends to the Editor of the M1ýonetary Times a

booklet, issued by the Chamiler of Commerce of that city, show-

ing, aînong other thinigs, what a hive of industry Pittsburgh is

and how great an aggregate of mnanuifactured goods she turnis

ont annuatly. Wýýe shall take occasion to quote somte of these
figures shiortly. What we wish now to do is to cati attention
to a postscript sliowing the extraordinary pro-British atmos-

phere which pervaded a recent furiction in that city. Mri
Wigtey writes:

'Iast nighit we had quite a 'f unction' in entertaining Hlon.

johni- Morley, and I enclose a report of the aifair. I did not

know when the event was over whiether Edward was President
or Teddy was King, things seerned to be s0 riucl in the famnily
that we could hardly tell who was 'It.' I wish you woutd read
the speech of the Rabbi Levy, on this occasion, if you read no

other of the list. 'We have the best and the worst of the Jew
in Pittsburghi, and I have atways beeni a deferider of the free

Jew, wheni lie has got accuistomed to bis freedom; and it did
me good to listenl to this cloquent mani pouring out lieartfelt
,sentiments of which evcry Briton is prou-d."

Thie speakers were: The president of the Chamber; Dr.

Butter, presidenit of Columbia University; Dr. McCormick,
Chancellor of the Western University cf Pennsytvaniia; Rabbi
Levy, Dr. Holtand, withi Conigressmnan H. Kirke Porter as

toastmaRster. Andrew Carnegie was not there, althougli somie

of lis friends were, and the sentiments of the speakers genier-
ally were very friendly tu Great Britain. A ver>' naive allu-

sion to the fact that there are yet some Americans who do not
dlaimt that the eartli is thecirs and the fulncss thereof, was made

b>' Mr- Mortey', in the foltowing sentence, wbich we quote from

the Pittsburgh Gazette: "I and my couitrymen cati find no
fanît in what was said liere b>' youir toastmaster wheni he re-

ferred to Great Britain as the foremnost country in the world.

(Laughter). I was detighited to hear. it, (Laugliter). I would

neyer have venturcd (lin the United States), to make any sudh

dlaims, but rxow that it lias been said, I cheerfÇully and'grate-
fulty accept it."
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COMPETITION IN LIFE ASSURANCE.

At the mieetinig of thre National Association of Life, Under-
writers, hield at Indianapolis last mionth, es;saya writteni in coni-
pectition for the Calef Cup were presentcd. One by J. lH.
jeffries. of tire Penn Mutual Life, contained the following on
-'Thle llounds of Competition:" Ail life is a struggle for ex-

i~ee.Everythîng in nature vies with every other thing of
it'ý kind for a larger lIfe. Corupetition is inevitable and neca-
sary to growth and progresa. Civilizationi is niot opposed to,
it, buit refinies and eninobles it and limiits its operation by moral
and -altruistic restraints. ... Whiere is the line beyond
whichi fair competition becomes unijuist condemnation anid riglt-
fil] comparison descends to defamnation? Ethically conaidered,
tire bouinds were clearly deflncd by Robert Burns, who advised
a friend "to gathier gear by every wile that's justifled by
hionocr." Buit at tire sanie tine, rerniember that "where ye fei
youir hionor grip, ]et that aye be your border."

Conion hoiiesty is thre bonlndary in one direction, whule
tire white atonle of tire Golden Rulle mlark.5 the lumit in thle
other, Bctweeni theni is a fair field for cultivation and thre
promise of a bonuitîful harvest for all ýwho, will work. He who
goes beyond seeks to obtain that for which hie lias not
labored....

Tinte was whien a rate book, ain application blank and a
persuasive tongue were considered a compicte outfit for field
representation. Solicitors sprang into tlic business, lil<e Mif-
erva frontic hehad of Jove, "full panoplied for war." The
auLcceasfuil solicitor of to-day, however, is a trained mani, and
tune and mioney must be spent in his eduication. Wltere an
agent hias made advances, given guarantees and opportunities,
ii ic he hpe of dcvcloping a proflt-producing factor, lie is en-
titled to his rewa ,rd. No fair minded couiipetitor will seek to
allure a solicitor froni thre service of an agent to whom lie is
mnorally, if not contractually, bouind. If a solicitor feels that
lie cani better lis condition by representing another comipany,
the suggestion of change should come frorn hi and not froni
a competing agenicy manager. -

It is impossible ix> state in definite terins the bounds of
comipetition. Honiest men, with just regard for the riglits of
others, wili clearly sec the bourdary marks. Thre essay closed
with tliis stanza f romt Thackeray:

Who misses or wins tire prize,
Go, lose or conquer, as youi cari;

But if you win, or if you lose,
Bcecd, pray God, a gentleman.

EDMONTON A CITY.

About a year ago wc had thre pleasure of noticiig the
growth of E-dmionton, Alberta, whose population was tien
5,ooo, and is now probably mucli more. Thre country arotind
it liras since been filling up with desirable settiers, increasing
thre business of tic place, which grows rapidly lin dwvellings
and business concerns. The council borrowed on debenture
somnething like a quarter million dollars to pay for water-
worlcs, already ini operation; electric liglit plant, already
erected; sewerage, already begun, and to bonus the Canadian
Nortirern Railway, whichisl building its shops there. The
assesarnent, which was $3,o8,ooo in 1902, la now nearer

great rejoicings on the 8th
ited tire donnixig of civic
by special ordinance of tire

ure. 'The bail in which thre
inost elabcirately decorated

ACTLIARIAL SOCIETY 0F AMIERICA.

The transactions of the Actuariai Society of Anierica at its
.May meeting have been on our desk for a week or two. Among
the papers are the following: "On the Principles which should
Determine the Maximum Single Risk and the Acceptance of
Exceptional Classes of ýRisks," by Walter S. Nichois; "Notes
on a Factor hitherto Overlooked, of the rate of Interest," by
the late Chiarlton T. Lewis; "An Experiment with the Special-
ized Investigation," by RufuAs W. Weeks; "Thli Decline in the
J3irth Rate in New South Wales," by Richard Tecce;
"Methods of Intervaluation Ascertainment of Reserves," by
M. M. Dawson.-

The October meeting of the Actuarial Society of Ainerica,
which was held in Phiiladelphia, was attenided by about sixty
members atid associates. The following papers were presented:
"Thec Effect of Total Abstinence on the Deathi-Rate," by Joel
G. Van Cisc; "The Repayment of Loanis by Contingent Inatai-
mienit," by H. W. Robertson; "A Graduation of the Specialized
Mortality Experienice,» by Arthur Hunter. At the banquet
which followed, Mr. Heniry C. Lippincott, in an after-dinner
speech, as reported by the United States Review, scolded the
actuaries roundly for departing front the strict principles of
the. contribution plant" of dividing surplus, which thre speaker
called "robbing Peter fo pay Paul."

-We observe the increase of sorte fifty thousand dollars
in the amnounit of securities deposîted with the Government
at Ottawa by the Royal Victoria Life Assurance Coin-
pany for the security of policyholders. The par value
of securities now on deposit is $250,553, while the market
value is stated at '$267,000.

-judging front the permits for new buildings which,
have issued this year in the principal cities of the United
States, there is littie signi of liard tines, or even of aepres-
sion, in that country. Building operations duiring Septeni-
ber, showed thre reniarkable increase, cpsnpared with thre
sanie month of ast year, Of 84 per cent., a ratio which pro-
bably beats ail records. According to officiai reports ti the
Construction News, permuta were taken out in twenty-seven
large Ainerican cities during September for the construic-
tion of 9,614 buildings, aggregatisig $37,014,194 in cost,
against 7,IOS buildings involving an estisnated cost of $20,-
074,211 for thre corresponding mnoniti a year ago, an increase
of 2,5o6 buildings andi $16,939,983. june was thre busiest
month of all in tis regard. The most noticealile increase
in activity lias bçen noted in Pittsburghx. In New York, not-
withstanding nnsatlsfactory conditions in the labor miarkcet,
building permits for Septexuber aggregate4 thre enorsious
suri of $7,153,~385, more than double the. amount for that
mnonth in 1903.
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THE MO(NETrARYl IIIES

The Bank of Toronto.
.Dfvldend NO. 97.

Notice is heeby given that a Dividend of FIVE FER CENT.
for the curn afyabeing at the rate of Ten per cent. per
annuin, upon the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, bas this day been%
declared. and that the saine wili be payable at the Bank and is
Branches on and after

Thursday, the lst day of December next.
The Transfer Books» will be closed frout the 16th to the 3Oî daya

of Nov. both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of sbareboldera will ho held at the

Banking House of the Institution on Weclnesday, the lîh day of Jan-
uary next. The chair to b. taken at noon.
The Batik of Toronto. Toronto, D. COU LSON,

26th October, 1904. General Manager.

The Ontarfo Bank.
DIvIdAa Nos 84a

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 percent. for the current
bal year. being at the rate of 6 per cent, par annuin, lo the paid -up
Capital Stock of this Institution, bas beesa declared, ad that the saine
wilbe payable at the Bank and ils Branches on and after
THURSDAY. the FIRST DAY of DECEMBER nexi.

The Transfer Books will be closed froni the IGth to the 30th
Noveniber, both days inclusive.

By erder of the Board,
0. MoUlU,606% U el Manage,.

Toronto, 201h Octoher. x"04

Imperial Banlkof Canada.
Dlvldead No., 59.

Notice is berebv given that a divldend of VIVE PER CENT. FOR
THE HIALF-YEAR ENDING 3OrTI OF NOVEMBER, 1904,
upon the Capital Stock cf tuis Institution bas tbf. daydbeen declared.
and that the sane wîll be payable at the Banik a.d its Branches
on and aiter

Thursday, the Firsi Day of December next.
The Transfer Books will ha Cloued firoi the 16th te SOth of

Nevember, both day. inclusive. Iiy order ef the Board.

TorotoOctber 6th, lfl. D. R. WILK lE, General Manager.

fiME QLJBEC t. -u 8-50140MBANK o o retrs
Unepud Leuvonns W. A. Mamb ae V~Bse1 Udson 11mbhBrantches Tua.MDvo Genouul Nanager

Qaelîeo St. Peter Bt. Tbstinti Mine- e. mL St Ger Biau,m, yo&s.
U~~T~iwn Black Lakie, Qui. <Sub-ages> Vtntoeiayitua, Que
St..To ont-Ia . Qe St. Henry Qu.

Meatasee st. Juae L Trelai que. Ubvenean Fallu, P.stOCterneBvmboe,nt f O nt, BLtuial Qnt.

AuTH'OBIZD 
CAPITAL,

1 T;CROWN )NK HeadmOc, Toronto.

OF CANÀ&A . GnlMngr
DIXUEOTOB8 -EowsAni Gupjcav Preaident; CIIARLEt MAGER. %"ice-

Pretident; Charles Adamus; JeffreyVH. Buriaad; John L. Coffm;
W Y. Eltis; Johni M. Gili; John Wbit.

EEFANCIM:-Aymer East, P.Q.. Brachide, Brockille, Burford.
Comibe', Ottawa (Riteau Street). Ottawa (Sp.,k Street). Port Dover,
Toronto, Woodbridge, Wood8tock.

BAUERU t-CANADA-The Bat-k ni' Montral.
GREAT BRITAIN :-The National Banik of Scotlaid Limitüd, London.
UNITED STATES :-The Chase National Banik, New York. Oriental
Bank. New York. Fort Dearboru National B3atk, Chicago. Banik of
Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsburghi, Pa.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
liead Offln, onI Capital Authorizad .. »$3.on.no on

Ca~gt ' ~ ~ ~~ Paid.up .... s0 nCWolUng .............................. ............. â4zeo CTHIS BANK «AS - 2S Offices in Ontario - 8 la Quebec
-4 i Mantoba- 2 in North West Territorles.

Lt invites the. accounts of lncorporated fims an iniid s an lu
preaed to grant the. hast trns consistent wlth conservative banking.

GEO, AY, residnt. AVID MACLA1REN ' Vice-Presifîent.
H. N. B-tt.. Hon. G .Bryson, M,L.C., Que. H. K. Egan. J. B.

Cn M ther. ei Murphy, M.L.A. George H. Poney.
E RG BUR, - - ý- -General Manager.D. M. FINNIE, -- - -- - Asst. <en. Martager.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dl1vldend Né. 76.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf Three and
One-haîf Per Cent. on the Paid.up Capital Stock cf
this institution bas been derlared for the current haif
year, and that the same wiIl be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Thursday, the First Day of December Next.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the xith ta
the 3 oth November, both days inclusive.

13y order cf the Board,-
G. H. B3ALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, Oct. 215t, 1904.

THE ROYAL BANK uESm-> "
0f CANADA. Wik rtE.,H .Bui

Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Vlsl*f Exemutir, URin, Metrimi, Ques.

E. L. Pense, Gerweral Manager; W. B. Torrance, Superintonen:tot Branchie
AhstN.%« C. E. Neill, Inspector.

Ano'nsN.h. Bristuehoa i
Bath.rat, N.1, Htalifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Suiterside, P.E.
Bridgewator. N.S. Ladncr, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. Sydne, C.
Chariot t town, P. Lî Londonderv N.S. Oxf,,rd, N.S. 1" ronto, Ont.
Ckirnbterlanrd. B.C, Louisburg, . i'cnabro)ke, Ont. Truro, N.S
Chitliwack, B.C. L.ncnburg, N. S. Pictoui. N.S. Vancou ver, B.C
Dalhousie. N.B. Mailland, NS. Pt. Hawker&bury, ir Vancouver East
Dtrdieater. N.B. Moncton. N.B. Re.ton, N.R. End, B.e.
Edmnundeîon, N,&. Montreai. Que. Rouitand, IB.C. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton. N.B. Montreai, WtEnd Saclîville, N.B. Westmount P.Q.
Grand Forks. B.G, N.anaimo, BC. St. John, N.B. Weymouth, N.S.
CGuyebýo, N.S. Nelson, B.C. S t. 11 ,d. Wosec.NS cadie. N.8.
Agencies in Havana, and Santiago de Cuba, Camnaguey, Cuba; New York, N.Y.

Correspondlent@:
Great Britain, Bank of Sotland. Frane, Credit Lyonnais. Geruan>., Deutsâte

Banik. Spain, Credit Lyon nais. China and japan, Hong Kong & Shasigliai
B aniking C-orporation. New Yark. Chase NationaI Bantk. Bostom, National
Stiawnut Banik. Chicago Ili -sTut and avieg Banik. San Francisco,
Vin-t National Banik. Bufal Marine National atk O! BUildo,

TuEir METrROPOLITiAN BAtiK.
Capital Pald-ap, $1,000,000 1 Resorvo Fund, $1,000.000

H.ïad ORtice, - - TORONT.
W. D. ROSS, . - -. GENERAL MANAGER

DIEZCTOffl.
R. R. WARDEN, lD. ., PRRSaîomN. S. 1. MOORE. Eng.. Vicir-Putnssînvq
D. E. THOMSON, Esg, LýC. II, IfosoR MaR. W. MORTEM~ER CLARK, K.C.

THaon,. BRAIJSHAW, Esl., Fl.A.
13anch.e n Toronto;-- 7& 9 King St. E.

Iirigden Milton Streetýville cor. Collage and Blathurst Stn.
BrOckville Petrolia Sutten Wcqt cor. Dundasq and Arthur St.
B -u5 'n picton Wetlington cor. Quen and MoCaut St.
Kart Toienta Agents in New York: The Batik et the Manhattan Companiy

Agents in Great Britain. Batik tat Sotland.

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most carelul attention. . ..

EASTE RN TOWNSHIPS BANK
l.ie om..ft

SHERUOOKEQue.
TniRTY-Six BitANcits IN CANADA.

Correspondents lnamit parts o! the Wcrld.
"aPuei -U11i,O 0001 Wui. FAawaa., - Preeldent.
840«», 31,5000O 1 JAs. MAciNoN, Gen'l blgr

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Dlvkkad No. 39.

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividcnd of Titres and One-aîf per Cent upc.
thei Paid-up Capital Stock of the Banik lia, hein declared for the currect haf..
year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent. per> anmure, and tiant the saine will b,
payable at the Batik and its Brandi Ofices, on and after

-Thursday, the Finit Day of Decernber next.
The Transfer Books Will hi doaed front the î6th te, the 3oth of Naîtenber,

both days inclusive.

The Traders Banik ef canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, .thi october, 19.4 . Geieral Manager.



,ri-E NIONETARY TIN4Es

Depoataors havlng accounts
wlth. ........ .. .

National Trust
Compa~ny, Llrnted
wtll recelve Prompt Atten-'
tion and every courtesy.

Deposîts of S1.OO and upwards
taken at 3,4%.

Interest paid or credlted
balf-yearly.6

22 King Street £Ut, Toronto.

The

Barber & Ellis'
0o'y, Limited
HAVE JUST RE-CEIVED

A COMPLETE LINE 0F

Lion Series
Pen,;ils

and

Barnes'
Wrlting%

Fluid.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FIL.LED.

WARI3?OUSE:

ranite Rink
OFFICE:

mercantile Suâmmary.

Darch & Hunter's seed store, hi London,
Ont., was on the 3rd inst. damaged by
lire and'water ta the#extent of $8,000 ta
$ io,oao, covered fully by însurance.

A canipany has been formed in WVind-
soir, Ont., under the titie of the Buffalo
and Leamington Oil and Gas Company,
Limited. its capital stock will be $ioo,ooo.

The Dominion Natural Gas Company,
aor Hamilton, will take over the business
aif the Peopte's 'Natural Gas Comipany,
Limiited. The former bas an authorized
capital of $Sao,oaa.

The Rainy River International Tele-
phne Company, Limited, at Rainy River,
Ont., hias ruceivedl a provincial charter.
Donald Robertson and J. A. Mathieu are
pravisional dîrectors.

Ant Ontario charter has been granted to
the Welshi Tanning Company, Limited,
which lias a capital ai $200,aoo. Hlead
office will be at Hastings, Ont., and arnong
the provisional directors will be Johni
Welsh and T. H. Quigley, bath of that
village. It proposes ta carry on a busi-
ness ai tanniing and dealing i hides.

J. A. McArthur, af Sussex, N.B., and
other capitalists, have purchased sorte
8,aaa acres af land near Cranbrook, B.C.,
upani which there are trees enoughi, it is
estiiated, ta mnake about 6o,oaoao feetý
of lumber. They are forming a company
to begin operating a lumbering business
uipon the saine at as eariy a date as pos-
sible..

The Enmerson extension of the Cania-
dian, Pacific Railway is now completed,
and direct connectian between Winnipeg,
and St. Patil open. This new line con-
niects the Canadian Pacific at Emerson
and the Soo line at White Rice, and
farnis a shorter route ta St. Pauil. Here-
tofore, this journey was mnade over the
C.P.R. ta Gretna, and froîn there on by
way ai the Great Northern.

The St. Euigene Consolidated Minlng
Company, Limited, field their annual meet-
ing in Toronto, on Tuiesday, and re-elected
the old board oi directors. Since May
[ast, befare which tume operations were
,sispended, the company lias mined, it is
stated, 50,450 tans af are, which has been
converted into 10,740 tons of cancentrates.
The financial statemnent for the year end-
ing Septembher 3Oth' last showed a cash
surplus af $131,965.

A welcome mnove is thiat towards erect-
ing a large and handsomne modern hotel
on the site ai the aid Clifton Houise, on
the Çanadian shore af Niagara Falls. The
cancern which is building the hiotel is
i ncorporated under the laws ai the Pro-
vince ai Ontaria, and is called the Cliiton
Hanse Hotel Co., capital stock, $25a,ooo.
Thie president ai the companly is W. B.
Rankine, ai Niagara Falls; vice-president,
T. G. Blackstack, of Toronto; directors,

1W. B. Rankine, T. G. Blackstock, A. J.IWright, ai Buffala, and Dr. H. Y. Grant,
oi Buffalo. This is no flash-in-the-pan
scheme; anc wouild not expect it to be sa
with snch a directorate, Not ouly have
contraets been let, but work has~ been bc-
Éu upon the site.

JENKINS & H9ARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CUARTEREI) ACCOUNTANTSs.
Estate ani Pire Insurance Agents

15t Toroto Stret 1- - - - - - Tiret.
465 Temple Building, - Montreuil.
100 Wilia Street. lerir1m York.

DY VES TORS
desirng ralz the Large Jitere-st and Profite

ruible inMei ima ing, Oil4 Timber aad
nItrnvestments and Divided-paying ladustriai

Stocks, Ii3ted and ualisted, shoiild send for out
13okiot., giviag full informaation, mald FR35.

BUTCHART & WATSON#
Brsanc Managera-DOUGLAS, LACEY & Co,
Co.federulion LUfe BUIhUngs Toronto,

CARTER & COMPANY,
Stocks. Bonds & Investoent Seuritios

21 and 23 CoII>orf Stmot
Direct INo Y rk Stock Exchange

t k . o ,to Exehag.
Privat. Wires Ç~.Produce %chsange.

Corrnpeh c Phone Main 3*9

1 vit re ce L o g D in tan c , _

DEBENTORES FOR SALE.
We are offéring the Bonds ao' the

Electrical Development Company, (The
Toronto & Niagara Power Company)
witb a large stock bonus at pre.sent.

Apply for further particulars-

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
u42 Ring Street 'W00s, TORONTO, Canada.

The people af Peterboroughi, Ont., will
decide next January whether they wish to
seek incorporation as a city. Thie present
popullationl af the town is 14,300.

The Uxbridge Piano Company is niak-
ing an affer ta remove its factory to
Brooke, near Owen Souind, and asks for
a free site, a cash Ioain of $20.000, and
exemption from taxation for a terni of
years.

The ratepayers ai Glace Bay, Cape Bre-
ton, recently vated in favor of borrowing
the surit oi $25,ooo for electrie lighting
purpases. Oi this, $icoao wouild be ex-
pended in the erectian ai a power house,
and $i5,ooo for extending the lighting
system ta Bridgeport.

The Britishi Governiment, witli a view. te
saieguardig the interests ai the Empire,
in the ent of war, is said te be makîng
arrangements for the assuming control of
the M~arconi systeris of wireless tele-
graphy, in the United Kingdom, and to
be souinding the Colonial <Governments on
the sarne issue.

The Robb Engineering , CompaiY~, ai
Amhlerst, N.S., have just mnade extensive
additions, and now may be said te possess
one aof the largest machine shops in Canada
OLur readers will bc interested to lqxow
that this enterprising firm lias receiitly re-
ceived several contracts for 1<reign c<Oun-



TrHe M:ONeT.A.ýRY IN4ES

The Merchants Bank of Cnd
That a dividend Of 3Î per cent. for the current
hall year, being at the rate Of 7 per cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and that the saine
will be payable at its Banking House in this
City, on and after

Thursday, the Ist Day of Deeember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the
16th to the 3oth day of November next, both
days inclusive.

I3y order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

Montreal, 25th Oct., 1934.

Head Office, Oshawa, Oit.
STHuE WESTERN cptIsb.te .5'wo

Wsia P&id-up ...... 100l,00 00

BANK 0F CANADA_~~ Dietr
_______________________________ Bvaa 8. Hs.xLIN, Kq,ý

W. Y. oowsn, luq. *'mules. l t -4 ... J1. A. 0llaone.Es. Vie-Il'usident
w, r. llen.Esq. theet MeIntc4b ?d.I,. 'I.l. NÇuMîtaAut, Oal
Brsehe-0.edolaElmnvale. Miffsnd. N-i flamburgPt~hep.Pllo

= o wkadSterlIng Exoh&nge leugbt sud eolitDpot role u
1ntsrmt .llose& . 11ectln nion t sud promai made,

Oorre0 7 dnalin ZIew York and tin Osa&Uh s entbsnta Bank of Osonadak

1-d. -ROMa Bock ni 9notlaad.

Thp. Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and

One - quartier per Cent. ('><4/%). for the current
quarter, being at the rate of Five pet cent. per
annumn, on the capital stock of this Bank, has been
declared, and that the saine will be payable at the
Ff ead Office and at the Branches, on and after

Tuesday, the l5th Day of November anul.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the îst

te the î 4 tb prox., both dayB inclusive.
By order of the B3oard,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., iith October, 1904.

Union Blanki of Halifax
Capital Authortzed..............*$,000,000
Capital Subsoeibed........ -.... ý,8ls
Capital Pald-up .-............ .... ,336-150
Rest ............... ....... .... $931,405

DIIIIOlS
W... ROBERTSON, PRESxuaaT. W... ROCHIE, M'.P. Vc-asa

C. C. BLMAAAt G;Ea. MrTCsu. I%... E. CI. S.MT
A. E. Joaa.s, GEORGE S'ArMas

Head Office, .. . .. H-alifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE...........GFkALa.t M&NAERo,.
C. N. S. STRCKAN .As.AL GeeANASK
W. C. HARVEY .......... ........... -ro ct>.

IN NOVA SCOTIA-AnnapL1s. Barrdogton Pasuge, Bear River, Berwick,
Bridgetown, Clarke's Habr Dartmnouth, Digh,. Ha.lifax, Kentville,
Lawrencetown Liveýo= Mijiton NewGaiwParbrShrruk.
Sprinfthill, Trur-o' Wolfvle, Yarmo.

IN CAPE BRETON-Auichat. Badderk. Glace Bn>', Inverness. Mabvu. Ncrt-b
Sydev St Ptý'qSydney, Sydney Mines

INNE BRUNSWICl-S.Jhn.
IN BRITISH WEST INDIE 1Port of Spa.,., Trirmdaa.

0<>JtlESPO NDENTS
London and Westminster Bank. odn nln
Bank 9f Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National Bank of Commnerce. New York.

Mer chant, sNational Bank. B&,to.

ST. STI3PIEN'S BANK
et soph.u. N.B. 1 tiaftaOArv 41.r

CAFTAL $».f.P0w RpszRvE..

Y.Ln0e-don, Messs. Glyn, Milla, Ciierie & Co. Neu, York. Bankt cdf New
YI. l..Bneton, Globe INational Bank. Monral Bank of4 MonraSt . N. B., Bank of Montrent. - Drafts issued on any Bra-ncti of the

Bank of MontreaL

Bank of Hlamilton.

Notice is hercby given that a Dividend ot fi va per cent., for
the hait year ending November 3 oth (being at the rate of Ten per
cent. per annum), on the Païd.up Capital Stock of the Banik, bas
been declared, and that the saine wlI ha payable ait the Bankt and
ite Branches, on an.d atter DECEMBER FlRST NEXT.

The Tranater B3ooks wll b. cîo5ed trom the z6th to 3oth
Novembar, both inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will b. held
at tbe Head Office, Hamnilton, on Monday, Jan. r6th, i905, at noon.

By order ot the Board.

Hamilton, October 24, 1904.

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

capital Authorired $I,SOonoeSo

PEOPLS BANK Bor fMobls
L.JSTIKWART ....... Freuidet

0F HIALIFAX WHebHnGJTo.

Murpy. M A. urry, M.D.
V. . C.~tîc, (imraiMiage. HadOSe, ALITAix N.S.

*Cenoia.-North End Urnt-aiaEdmundeton N.B, Wottvffie, N.S.
Woodptock, N.B. Lunenburir N.S, Shed.*ac, N.B., lPort hlood. C. B., Framervlle,E.. WIO, LaisP... Lake Mqýantic, P.Q.. Cookahire P.(J.. Quebse

F.Q.Hstsnd ?'B..Danvll.P.Q.. Grand FsU,. N.B.. Brndgewater. N.S.,
N4sbone Bay. N.S1. Mlaties, . St. antail, PQ, Warwick. P.Q., Grand Mlers,
P. Q BslusN.B. Andov,kB1.

Üseafra The Union 11k. ut London, Londen.G.B.; The BanlI tNew Yorh,
New York; New England National Rank. Basin: B&a" of Toronto. Montrent

La Banque 'Nationale.
On and after Wednesday, the second day of November

next, ibis Bank will pay to its shareholders a dividend of
three per cent. upon its capital for the six months ending
on the q1st of October next.

The transfer book will be closed from the 17th to the
31st October next, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard of Directorî.

Quebec. 20th Septe 1mber, t904- . L F A ,Mngr

BA&NK OU' YARMOUTl-I
Noya Scotia.

*T. W. JOHNS, CASHIIga. H.I G. FARISI, Ass'T. CAanîa,.

JOHN LOVITT, PKEStDENT. S. A_ CROMWELL, Vica-PassiNrnm.
H. M. CAINN. AUG-USTUb CANN. J. LESLIE LOV ITT.

Corr.spond.ut. at-Lddun -The Union of London, and. Smîth's Bank,;
New York -- Citire i. Central National Bank;- Boston - Eliot Nlational Banky;
Miontreal-The Ba,.,k of Montrent, Molsons BatIk

Prolupt &ttention te Coflection.[ liThe NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
1 soeporated by Royal Charter

snd Act of Partisment.
Estabtaasé fils.

HEAD Omca:

Edinburgh

Uste. .............. .. . .. .. .......
moeev Pou" ~ .... 00.....

TBottA XU0R 819rmGUElS Kocsgee *&MW«l 0» B. HaU 8lecretszy
I..sa.a OMe-S? Nitebala Lamse. LIacbard âtroe, e.C.

JS.COoemmaN. Manager. 1 THOMAS NEas sout Fsousox, Ass't. Manager.
The Agent>' of Colonial andi Voreigo iaska ta undertaken and the Aoespt.idu

et Castonners residing in the Colonisa, doclui London, rstiraid on ternus erIe
wlllbe turniabed on appliation.
.AU other Bakini t>ua*us conniscted with Engtand and Scotland is alsn transacWe.

The ONTARIO LOAN & IJDEiTUAE CO.
0f Loa4Woa, Oaamada.

Beuobd capita . . . . *200,0

Resses pu . . . . fi
Tlotai Ameta . . . . %81%M82
total Llabltle . . .R8,216

Debenturea heuted fer 3 or 5 raes. Dtbentures
Umme cmn e tellected et su>' sgfeY o! Molsone Bank,

botchu"g.
WILLIAM P. BULLE'i, a

London, Ontario, 1904



I HE M ON ETIr M1;1y TIMVES

A PLACE OF DEPOSIT
For the Fonds of Individuals, Corporations, Institu-
tions, Firmns, Societies, Clubs and Associations of
every kind; as well as for the nioneys of Executors,>
Admninistrators and Trustees.

INTEREST ALLOWED AT fl* PER CENT.

PaId-up Caipital Six Million, Dollarls.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE

Toronto Street,

ITHE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savin gS Co.
Lon~don, * nt.

Capital1 Subscribed -$8.000,000

Catpital PaId-up - -1,400 M0
Ressrve Fund .- . 975 000
Assets Deo. Slst. '083 8,087,750

Money adVan.ed cn ta., ,curlty of RWs Sante
on favorable termi

Debenture iaaucd in Cure.ncy or Stü,lIng.
Exec utors and ruste@. are authorizcd t.Y Act

of PaMnet.t invea't ;n th. D.,b-rture ot
tIjia Company. initoreAt allowcd oni driposits.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMIER VILLE.
Preaident. Mlanager.

Lorudon«ç< anadian
Luin & Agsuoy Co,, Llmted.

OStO R. R. COCKBWRS. *THOMIAS LONG,
PUZ8WV<ET, VICa.PgmSDEw.IT

M10MEV TO JEND en Bonds, Stoks. 74ff
Imuawae PoHbcies and Mortgages.
AOENOY DEPARTMENTr.

Tlh. Conmpany act s à Aýgent or Corporation. suid
Indiduals IItIiToughout Caad Cnder authority of
pea Act of Parlanent). for tIe Iwoatrnent and Col-

leetio of Mca., and Sale off Bonds, Secundtics. &c.
Term. Moderate. AL. INVESTMEwra GUARAÀzREao.

V~ . & ADSWORTH, - - - MANAGMR
108 BAY STRIET. TORONTO.

T-M

Tron>mto Mortgg Company
Office, No. 13 Torontoi St.

OArmAy. AuToixuD...............1,45,h8W 00
CAPITAL P1UF - -.................. 24,540 00
8T»V uN l»----------- - - - MOU 0

TOTAL AMea....................... 25 76

CORPORATION,
a - M a a- Toronto.

w

Thme Home Saylngs anti Loan
Company, Limlted.

OMiO& No. 78 Chu rch St., Torod>to.
AVTHzORîZED CAPITAL .. 12,640 000

SUScuuszr, CAPITAL... $2,O.0000
Deiposita recelved and intereet at carrent rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
iBonds and Debenturea, and Bankt and other
Stocks -

JAXXS INIAOJI, ManagiuM Diroos.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
luvustuent Company, UimItoU

HIAD OraICa, 23 ToaoNToo .L, ToaoNie.
CAPITAL 5u.a4CRIRaa ... ... ........ $3,008.000
CAP] TAL PA w-w'p..........................,004'.
REST................... ... ... Ç'o

JonA m BaÎie.n.. rosiden. ,3.9

John Hokm, Eaq.. K., LLý., Vloee-?,eiddnt
Sir John A. Itoyd, K. O.G Ho. Reçator Goan L..

(ClLQ.. Alfe HkW F. K.O., J. K. eoe .S
Pl ir N ilerhomJon tart, D. E. Tb<ouaon.

flebenture Imued for I year and ulIwarda. ltr pay-
able.hli yeiarly atcurrent rateo. Moiney lent on Real atate.

Kiecuto,, md Truatena ame autbodazed t.y la.' ta lnen
ltt.a ln ub~ debeutureB of thi. Comupany'.

'Imporlal E»Wan netm n o
EsTAuL'sHED Ilfl OF OANADA.

J0HN4 I. TILDItN, Esg.. - PREuoIDE,zsr
Preaident Gurney-Tildeti Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Slave and Range Co., Winnipeg.

His R ONOtm J IDGR MORSON - VICa4>aaawmxDET,
Ou. of thie Jdge. of thi. Co.ntv of Yo,k.

1 THOMAS T. RQLJ'H. . . SaCRET'RYs.

Hlghellt Rate of Interest Allowod on
Pepoalta. Currency and Sterling Bonda.
Payale Jalff-Yearly.......

Mopsi Adiced on Morigagus, Stocks, Bonds
and Deenures.

FFVIOS - IMPERIAL. CHAMBERS,
82 and 34 MAdlaid. St. Eat. Toronto.

The oOaaaiaa oeta
Loan and Saviaga

Asooa

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
53= LUS Bulig

=àPaid-rp1800
Momey loured on imuroyed trt8hold et 1ev rates. Liberal

TIF yon invest youré money in theDébenturos of the Standard
Loan Company you will flot

only ho saving your mioney. but
you wfll ho placing it w here i t wîll
earn more rnoney.. .. .. ..

Money begets rnoney only when it
is judlciously invested-not if it la
lied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock.....

Do flot let your money lie idie any
longer, have it investod and earnaig
siomething for you... .. ..

If yoti wish to investigate w. cani
give you the best of references.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
24 A4SIale Street Eaat, TOIRONTO'

W. S. DINNICK. , MANAGER.

THE HAMILTONI PROVWGEKT AND
LOAII SOCIETY

Caital Subusi1ed...01,500.000 0
Capital PaiSt.up......... 1,100900 0

Resrvo*&Surplus rundu 404,173 46
DICEUfIC4 SU0BD FOR~

il m OR~ a TZARS
Interest payable balf-yearly at the blghest cur-
ront rates. Exeentors anG Trustees ae auth-
orizod by law t., invest in Dobenturos of this
Society.

Head Ouce.-RKbg Si., Hamilton

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.
Pepadnt Tresurr.

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debontures bearing s% intereqt
payable half.yearly.

Tise Doasialea Permanent
Loa Ooaspaay

lit King Street W.a
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
r. M. HOLLAND. Gieneral Manager.

The REURNG
J. BLMXcxu-

Of Onade.Manager
84 INGST.E.,TORNTO W N. DOLLAR

$'*retary
RSTABLISHED JUNE ., î89,.

13 A W"

;ON1, -



4 IME NON AY IIVES

The. Oaark Loan d

Osbawa, Ontario
CéPIAL âusacIuso..................$3--ee
CAMAIL PAm-UP . . . 300,000

unaavlg FOND...........................7&,O00
DEvOrsM AND CAN. DE89NTREaS -. _. $03,78

Mt'oae a tloae of Intere.t on the ourfti' et
Depeelta reeeled and Inter.et &11oed.

W. F. oWnr 'eIe
W. P. AJÂ.vice-1roeld.nt.

T. tf. McMILLAN. Unt-Tr«&.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

(luarda Obambes. 100 nt J&Mse
Street Montre"

MEM5Sn M0575LIL STOCK EXCHANGIE.
O)rders for the purchase and sale of stocks9

and bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto.
N~ew York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAMBS C. mtmÂ~ITsa
Ba3nker and Br 'okw'.

»CI Mfollis oh.# l"12M. N. a.
Daler in Stockse, Bondi and DebmWuau Municipal

CeepoInuttes Smerils a apeumlty.
loquiries respecting investets frnely anmwared.

Unless the Toronto World is misled by
its enthusiasm for municipal ownership
to eicaggerate local feeling, Whitby Ia
aroused in favor of a mnicipal telephone
system. A despatch of Tuesday asat to
that journal credits the inhabitants with
"ýa general desire" for the saine, and goes
on to state that the townl- coLncil de-cided unanimously to hold a conference
wltli the Board of Trade on Tuesday night
(ioth instant), to consider the proposition
to establish independent or 9municipal tele-
phtone systeins there. "The town is now
supplied with a fine system of waterworks,
ligbt and power, and a fire alarmn tele-
grap1t is needed, as the Bell Telephone

Co. gives only a day serVice."

WINNIPEG

Th STANDARD «RUSIS COURAN
J. T. GORD>ON, Esg.. M.P.P., PKSwtwrT

wu. WHYTR, EsQ., WM. R1ARVEY, Ssii..

A strong Home Company composed of
Winnlpeg's Most influenîal cilizens.

Parties In the East havlng landed or other
Interests lu the W'est connut do better than en-
trust their affaira to this Company. Fonds
carefully invested to, yield good returas.

Our Booklet free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Managing Director.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

&,-MU Rprta, Apeatc
Vorms, etc. ulea request

JUDGE EDWARD) ELLIOT1', Pwv
A. A. CAMPIELL.. urs.m,ý
WM. SPITTAL,..ScaAyTu,

THE aREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINOS OO,a
2,r4 Porta"e Ave., Winnipeg, Mai

Purmazient Pruhereace Stock of t1ic par valueof One H1undred pellr Share i, t.einjçrpdl .scribed for at a 25 per c'ent. preiuim. TinS snwxk bearniyi per Cnt, per anum. paid hault-f.erly. It %Iso pa.ýtapates in the profits, in excs of maLid ieprcn
Profit,s pid ve~.rl. fv etA dividend at the rate ofSvn rcent, pet souiIra« deglared on the pemnent Scýkfor the yesr q.Pive per Cent. PuE.-al Stckt an excellentinvteatnJ, wil.drawaunle in three years

Loe o uea on Finit Mortgage on Re;du ERtate onresnb.andI oriverient ter-..
Do0ard of Dlrectors:

W. T. AIl...njer, ltsq. Preside.t rnid Manager.
S.S. Pophann. Esq.. N.D., - -. Vice-Presidenît,

1.,TG',rdo,, Eq_ GoronIroistde & ares,
James Situart, Esq., Presidert btiat M1ac1inýry Co.

E. L. TaylIor. Es., antra.a
F. H. Alexander. Eq..----------------Sctary.

Real Fatale
Deparlîment.

This Department has been
organized larder an experi.
enced officer to furnish property
owners, solicitors, execu tors, or
liquidators with a thoroughly
rehiable agent for the manage-
ment of their real estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, the collection of
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,
at lowest current rates of
commission.

The Toronto hunerai Trusts
Corporation

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

AGRICULTUnAL SAVTINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON# - - OINTARJO
Paid-up Capital ............ a 60.300 OS
Rewerve Fend.............. . 35000 40

Aaat................. .4es,463 la
Inrsotors:

W.Re.LPre.ThomaMejck~. p4ýe.
T. M. Masuret.

Money advanoed on iimpr,,ved farma andI productive
dîtZand triwe prqerti, on favorable term.

5De 'tareccived. DebenturesianuedSin Curncy or
Sterr1zC. P. BUTLER, banager.

THE DOMIirifiNION
SAYINSS à INVEUERT SOCIETY

Nàmaju Tun'î. Buiî.»,:

tOifON, - A!<ADA

Capital $warb4....1 »1000,O0 00
TotÉ Amies. lot D=c, 19oo.. 2,211,980 8 a

T. H. PVRDOMd, R.q, KC. pretideu
NATRANIRt. MILLS. Mana"e

Few Are
chosen

Very- few individuals have
thxe necessary qualificationis to
act as executor or trustee
under will. This Company
has ail the qualifications and
offers absolute securÎty for
faâithful service.

Trusts & Guaranit&e Cel'
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, - . 2MODo.oo
Capital Paid.up . . xEK(EOWSG

OvWIcE AND St"s DEPRSr VAULTi:

14 KIng Street West, - Toronto.

Stock 1»» of S1<I,0oU
now open for allotet la
sumo. of 8100 Mud Up. Tis
$tuom PMa p a par oeft
dmdm"d for tle ua t ton
"ftM

DO0MINIM1ON
SECURITIES
COR1PORATION, LIN I1TED
26II< ?KT A? OMT

rEA L ER S 1UN

GO VEINMENT
AND OTNHEA HIGH OfiADIE

BOND INVFESTRENTS
CORRE5PONOENCK INVIVEO.



TrHL IVONTRYTIVEs

The

NoRT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturi.ng, Co., LImldted

MANUFACTURIAS 0W AND DEALERS IN4

ElIectrical Apparatus
and

1Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attetlon to

ail classes 0ff

METAL WORK
0oFrici.Si dl'n lig. NteDmS.

pACTOity, 371 AqtWed St

MONTREAL

SAN KERES. At

Prom the following list our readers cari' E
acertan the namnes and addresses of bankers $3
who wilI undertake to tranhact a general agency st)
and collection business în thoir repective su
localities; S

L

M4 EAFORD-Gry Counti'. C. M. JAY &CO'Y c
Banker., Firianciers and Canadian Express Co,

Agents. Moncy to loan.

QUEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A.. Public Aceoritant
ndAuditor, Offiee, 16t Dun ax Strret, Loundon,

t'

COUTIE Gcy ndBru< cllctinsmade on

A gencrýal financal businesg transacted. Leadting loann
coniais lawyers and wholesaie merichants given as

I. H. MILLER, Hanover. t

De Orsofeil Investin ont Co 00
BANiim 8t

ORENFELL, N.W.T. i
A General Banking and Financial Bwinrss transaurtcd,

Spccal ttetitn gvt -1lletions o. Neudorf, Hy)de,
Tiree,Maêahilf andS Phc.asaui Forks. t

JAS. Yeus.TiHomsou, MGR.

STENOGRAPHERS
when Cuttig Stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot eut ont,
leaving an ugly lookig
hole in the finished work.

"trs a Puitsct Uaohkoq."1

Mercantile Sumnmary

A commission merchant, who was long
well known in Montreal, the late Mr. J.
M. Douglias, has left a leizacy of $5,ooo to
the Montreal -General Hospital for its
Eiidowment Fund, and $xo,oco to establishi
a poor fund at Port William, Scotland,
bis native place.

From Sydney, N.S., we becar of the as-
sigiment of A. McLeod_& Sons, general
dealers, who on june last were asking
an extension on liabilfities of soie o,
ooo.-MNax.ý Wener, dealer in clothing at
the sanie place, recently reported as offer-
ing 30 cents, bas also a.ssigsid.

An application lias been made fora
windiing-uip order in the matter of the St.
Lawrence Waterproof Clothinig Co., Lîm-ý
ited, a 1Montrc.eal concern., only recently ini-
coýrpora-tedl, with anl authorized capital of

$25,oo.The London Rubiier Co., a
Montrecal concerii iii a simiilar line cf busi-
ness, and of wbich Levi Ni. Rosenthal is
proprietor, is aise in trouible, a demnand of
assigumiient havînig been mnade uipon Mr.
R(,nenthal. Hlis liabilities are placed at
abmit $16,0mo

The firm of W. Balacani & Son, clothing Imoney

alers in Montreal, lately reported as ta

iled, have coînprcmised liabilities of T

)ou't $4,ooc at 2o cents on the dollar-
Montreal driuggist, by the namne of J.
Barnabé, has; assigned, owing soute

,c,-Miiss Bertha Lanthier, doing a Th(
laldry goods buisiness, in the northern

îbirbs of Montreal, bas assigned. She LE
îccecded hier late father in 19 2.-E.
abelle & Co., another srmail dry goods in
>ncern cf the saine city, il reported as 10
mnpromnising liabilities Of $,7oo, at 3o

ents on the dollar.

For twenty years, if not more, G. Lafor-
ne, of Joliette, Que., bas been 'engaged

i the grocery business with apparently Nid
ioderate success. But he recently spread
tit, attempting something of a jobbing
rade, and aIse carried on a stand on the
lonscours Mlarket, ini Montreal, where Sae
e handled provisions and produce. The entr
xpansicn bias proved toc big an under- Deetr
aking for a miai of bis comparatively limi- iof the t

ted ediication, and lie recenitly approaclbed onMn

is cred"tors with an offer of 5o cents on purchase

hie dollar, which apparently has flot been Consolido

~cceptable, and lie bas niow assigned on terest at

Ieniand. Hec iS Saidl te owe $2G,ooo direct noflly, r
ild indirect. Ion the i,

A't Shlawilligan Falls, Qule., thec failurel Each 1
s noted of C. Gingras & Fils, sash atid payable -
loor mnanuiifacturers, who, two years ago, don,0 nt
liucceelced Goulet & Cc., with wbiom the be,, ;94
lenior was fornicrly emiploycd as fre- will be <J
man in thie samie luin'n e had pire-
viotisly been tinsticcessftil in" Montrea.-
C. G. Tremnblayv, general dealer, at KÇate- Ç<,tînty
vaie, Statistead Coeunty, Quie., lias as- Oct,
signed. Tu former years Mons. Treniblay
was a bioteikeeper at Pointe a Pic, near1

Mra ay, whiere lie failed iii 184- A

A demnand of assignmnent bas been made agaiinst i
upon Dr. A. Fournier, doing a druig jsured, tii

auins at Ste. Anne de Beauiprè, Que- bers in
be.The business was started only last M Moribh

sing. AvDarelitlv the doctor had mis- I arra,:seu



TH E NbN E; 1TA1.izY Time 1s

Dehentures
Municipal, Governient and Railway Bonde

ought ani aIt.
Cian always supplv bonda sultable for dePosit

with Dominion <l'oveenmient.

Stocs New York. Montreal and

H. O'HARA 49 CO.
No 3o ToaoNaio S'ramr

tdembers ai the ? irn -IL OfHara. a1. Ri. (yHara, W.J. O'Hara.
Meniber Toronto Stock Excbange-H, R. O'11ama

W. J. O'Hara.

AEXILI1JS
JAR VIS & 00.
21 King Street West,

TORONTO.

Buy and sell ont
ca,nmisaio" se
curities listeit on
al[ principal ta-
chanigcs.

Always .bave on
ba.nd flr5t..classa
municipal bonda
snita ble for
TR USTEItS
and C'ONSER.
VATIVE invea.
tors.

Membrs New York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Rachange.
Chicago Bard of Traite.

74 BROADWÀY AND WALDQRI-ASTOFIA, NE8W VORIS.

INVESTMILNT 3ECURITIL.8
SCOTTON AND GRAIN,

TORONTO OFFICE: Tes Kima Enw%ýAKR l{OTraa
J. G. ]R1ATY, samger.

Long Distance Telephones-Main 337 and'337.

iei tu IL iIAUIIflIf

Mercantile Summary.

Parties, who are prestimed to, be acting
in the interest of tlhc Grand Trunk Pacific
RaiIway, have sectired an option on the

charter of the P.aciie, Northcrn and
Otnineca Railway f îu:ni Kitiînaat to, Ilazcl-
ton, B.C., whîch eprson january lIt

next. The line in question is about 135
miles ini length, and, it is believed, will
be used as a distributing point for mua-
teriais, etc., on the otlier sie of the
Rockies.

An interesting effort is being made in
Utah to determille the exact effect of the
smnoke fromn smeher(-is upon farm crops.
Manly growcrsi, neaàr Sait Lake City,
dlaim that they haive suifera.! damiage by
theinjurionls fumesý, giveni off f rom such
establishnments. Tl'le atînualia value of agri-
cultural products in Utah amounits to $17,-
000,000, while the mnetallic otutput is prac-
tically twvice as nch, so it is of import-
ance thatt coniditionis shtould be regulated
so that neither inditstry is injured, eîther
by direct elfeets or by restnictinig legisla-
tion.

CENTENARY FIRMS AND
CORPORATIONS.

That an aristocracy exîstis among our
Amrneican commerce is known -perliaps
to but few outside the fimited list of

UI)LII~ IFUIIVIflU venerable busîiess and manufacturing

SWe1k loker$ aild Fbnausial Ag firrs which have been admitted to îts
it Ming et. WOst. TOEONTO clusive society, the Association of Cen-

DOWt laa Uas t uuo)a ellweru DICUru.SLA tenary Firmis and Corporations, iti
,don, Bug., New York,Montreal Md Tooto usbsg shoiild be knownl, has for its apt niotto,
bought andt sold on cSmnissian. "'Gainist the Tooth, of lime and Razure

of Oblivion," and -as formed about

H À. oLar. & ou*. fifteen years ago in PhIiladeiphia by eight
firms that couid meet the requirements

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & BROKERS of a century's active existence, tunder

AS-471s FOR-The Dominion Radiator Co. continuous management of the descend-
rh Meali Rodin Co.~ ants of the original founiders of the
Hart En.ery Wheel Comipany, Linite&, plant. There are in the nature of things
John William.,,&Co., Metal and General few firms; in Amenica tliat hiave had a

Merchants, Lond.n, Engta.d. sustained vitality for ioo years, and even
706 'alq Sie. MWONTREAL.1 a less number that have remained int the

Wm., Barber & Brmjmo

OBORCI1TOWN, --- O4AI
MAUFWACTURZE 09

Book Papeoes, WmokIy New&, a"f
csIofls pe0i[allis

JOUIT ]IL DANEER

Slow And Bad ÂCCounts
ar specialtues with
our collecting depart-
ment.
uIoiit write auytliug
off mutil we see what
WC can do with It

same Iamily tiuring ail the time. Yet
this arîstocracy of commerce has en-
rolled over thirty on its lists, the langer
proportion being fromn Philadelphia,
which boasts the three oldest firms of
the sanie family, dating from 1687, 1718,
nd 1731, nespectively. Two New Eng-

land families appean on the list, in the
A. H. Hewes Company, of Cambridge,
dating from 1765, and the firmn of Wil-
liamt Pond & Sons, of this City, 1788.-
Boston Transcript.

RE-INStJRANCE POLICIES.

An important decision has just been
relidered by the SuIPreme Court Of Cani-
ada. On the appeal of the Victoria-
Montreal Fire Insurance Company, de-
fendants in a suit taken against them by
the Home Insurance Comapany, of -New
York, on a policy of re-insurance, the

Toronto andt Principal Cist costs. Some of the points were iliteresting.
Dominion The case was as followvs: The Western As-

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIMITED.

Dealers in Canadian and American
Shares on Margin.

South African, Rhodesian. Westralian
Shares dealt in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or three months
executed on Shares lîsted on the

London (England) Exchange.

Canad ian Office,
34 Victoria eltreet Toronto.

La O1FIFEE & GO..
Grain Comission

Tnouaa FLVmm, Board ut Trade* Buildling
Joas L. Coma. Torontoa Ontario.

Cable Adresa Theraon' Toronio. Telphone Maingo

flfHOMSON, TILLET & JOHNSTON
DARignmR, DOUCITORD &0,

Torouto Gouom" Truut ildug
se I<oug. et. Torotito. Cai.

1). B. Thomison, K.C. Strachan Jobaston.
W. N. Tlilcey. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. parmenter.

pIlus à HARPER,
*riSautaoe, solustor. &0

Oo»-Comno Rohuzod and Cargo Street*

Loi<3moN ONT.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Ba&rri*tero, Attorneys, Ato.

wIlnqmFS, CANADA
j. tewart Tupper, K.C. Frank R. Phippeî

Gordon .Tqpr McrgD Min
Solitr for e The 1a-k of Montera, The Bank ot

British North Americu The Maerchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co_, Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Co., Thec Edi,,burgh LiteAsrce Ca,.. The Canadianà
P.Cific Railway COMPAny Oilvie Fleur Mille Co.. Ltd.,
The H-udsoe's Bay Comnpany. The Ontario Loon
Dcbentur Ccampa"y. etc.. etc.

CLARKSON G ROSS
C»AîtTRItILD ACCOUNrANTS,

TRUSTILES, RcEivRs, LiguID&ToRs
Ontario Bank Chambres. 33SeaU Strect, Tuna.Totr

E. R. C. Claeksn,F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.4-.
Es1tablisbed 1864.

Olarkson, Cross & HietiIweiI
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVrER, British (.oiumbla.
(andet' Victoria)

Powers ofAttorney ta c ïeisued to
JonF.Heitwel, F.C.A. (Can.)

Olarkson, Oross & Mention
Molson's Batnk Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNîPzti, Manitooa.

Powera of Attorney to, be issutxd to
Jonn H. Menzi,,a, F.C.A. (Cao.)

surance Company insured the railway
property of the Canadian Pacifie and
Canada Atlantic railway companies and
re-insnred a portion of this risk with the
Home Itisurance Company of New
York. This latter company in turti re-
insured a portion of- its risk with the
Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance Com-
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"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
reIIned Sugars of tii, oki
and ftIIbt, brand- of

VANUFACTUREO IY

THE CANADA SOGAR
REFININO CO. LInRod

MONTREAL
Sysdial attention in directeil te aur new Lump Suger.

"6DOMINO",
the bime mmade anQ mmcd in New York andPax;»and

put up, in 50 and lmn lb. hoxoe.

ACCOUNT
BOOKS...a

W. manufacture every description ta any
Pattern--ÇuaUity amd Value undoubted.

Our

LOOSE LEAF, LEDOERS
Unsasmcd.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
New Stock now reeivi,,g.

00~649 bly the.
sonuda of

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
60ARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
Writt for Paiculam.

I. L ROBERTS, os'li Uanagmr#
TORONTO.

LQNTREAL STREET RAIL.WAY.

The anrnual meetinig of the Montreai
Street Railway Company teck place on
2nd November, and was very brief. Hon.
L. J. Forget occupied tht chair, and the
anmal report was passed with apparent
satisfaction and very littie comment. It
came ont that the removal of snow cost
the company $8o,ooo ini the twclve
monlths, and ex-Alderman Cochrane said
lt cost the city as 'much more He declared
hall tht aggregate was wasted, and tht
chairman adtnitted that there was a great
waste. Mr. W. G. Ross, managing direc-
tor, stated that the company had relaid
16 per cent. of their total mileage in the
most substantial manner, using 96-pound
rails with steel ties and concrete bed. Tht
c lection of direetors resulted in the re-

election of L.. J. Forget, K. W. Blackwell,
W. G. Ross, F. C. Henshaw, Sir H. Mvon-

IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER
TH%T ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T 'IFAR
THAT ISN'T DEAR

USE BURMESE BOND

p any 3. Stich contract of re-insuirance 1
wý%as not iii the form- of a treaty con-
tract, but tle _stanidard formn oif ire policy
of ewYork was uised, and a descrip-
tioýn of the risk cotitaiîied in a type-
wNrittc-n ridcr attach cd to and forming
part ofi suich policy. The policy con-
tainued tlie usuial condition that no suit
o)r action fur the recovery of any claimi
shiould bc sustainable pnl1ess cornmenced
within wev munths ilext alter the fire.
This sanie condition was contained in
thc poïlý(ics of the Western and Home

Ini the taaHl conflagration on
thec 26tli of April, 100, a large quantity

1 cf ailayproperty -was destroyed. The
Turail a jse by the Western As-
surance Co., and paid the following
Mlarch, The Hlome paid its proportion
Af the ioss uner its re-insurance policy,
but netglectcd to bring action against
the Victoria-Mýontreal Fire Insurance
Conipany lintil the following June-

moethan ont year after the fire.
Thv case wa;s tried before Mr. Justice

Trenholmie in tht Suiperior Court, who
mlaintaînied the action of the Home In-
su rance Company to the extertt of $3,-
727.()8 with interest and coats, holding
that the printed condition limiting the
riglit of action to one year from the
ire was not applicable to a policy of re-

insuirance7 and that it was stipulated that
liability for re-insurance should ho as
specifically agreed thereon, and that tht
substantial part of the contract was con-
tained in tht typewritten rider.

This jud4gmenclt was ninanimously con-
firiied( in review, by judges Mathieu,
Lavergne and St. Pierre, and a number
of United States cases were cited in sup-
port of such judgrnent.

The Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance
Company appealed to the Suprezue
Court, and that court, by a znajority of
three to two, reversed the decision of
the lower courts, and held that the con-
dition of the policy limiting the rigbt1
of action to twelve months was appli-
cable to a contract of re-insurance, and
that the stipulation of the cositracting
partics in such respect must govern.

VOUR PRNTER CAM SUPPLY IT
IN ANY SIZE 09 WJGHT,

made in cana"a

CAw&LDA Pw!R c.
Limited 1

Montrons Toronto

The Accident & Omarantoe Goupany
Of Canada. Montmal.

Capital Authorized - $1,00,000OO <0
Capital SuIbecribed - - - - 250,oo 00
Governmont Deposit. 3588 <>

Fratermaal OoIhcttve and
W.rkugm.a Beneftt Iunranc.

AGENTS WANTEUP1 ey unrersnted

Hardwareo Buse ss
For Salle

In a Thrlvlng T'own in. W.strm
Ontario.

Satisfactory reasons for selling.
Stock new and well bcwight, amount-
-ing to say, $3,500. Business well
established, with but one competitor.

Apply Box 127,

Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

25th.
day.
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tRIOs and

William
salvage cf
n

&CIEli
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THE MONE£TA RYj TI NIES

C ANAD IAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Bil from lialifix for Bermaudas, The
Wiusdward Islande and Deaerarik .very
oUi.' atonday, and for J5masioa ouel.e a

moth.
The demand for Canadiaýn grood* i.. We.a

ladia markets, is constaldy growing, and pro.-I
pectîve exportersa hotild inquîre a to fraight
rates by this ân..

PICKFORD & BLACK,
13A L rA X.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, NaVemTbür xoth, 1904.
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc,-Tradle in gcit-

eral is fair; indeed, sinice the cold weathur
set in, it mnay bie described as of good
volume, partieularly in the couutry dis-
tricts. Several drugs are still on the uip-
ward grade, particularly carbolic acid,
iodline, salis, menthol and suich articl es,
for which the demiand fromn the East ii
heavy. Opium, however, is in somnewbat!
duilt request. Cod liver oil is firmi. New
York advices speak of normal conditions
in bath drugs and clbemicals, whîle
dealers -in the United Kingdomi speak of
slack trade both for home and export.

Dry Goods-More activity bias beeni dis-
cernible in general dry goods this weekl
than for somre time past. Ail seasonable
goods are moving out fairly qulickly.1
Woolens, especially underwear, hecavy
skirtings, etc., are in particularly goodi
demnand. Prices in both cotton and wooleii
goods still continues exceedingly firmn,

Plour and Grain.-Tbe flour market is,
steady. The price for ninety pe-r cent.
patents is $4.35 ta $4,4o, ini buyers' bags,
eastern or western freighits. Brani and
shorts are rnoderately active. Oiatrnea-l is'
distinctly easy. Manitoba wheat bas
dropped a few cents. Peas have advaneed
i to 2 cents. Bulcwlieat has also gone
up, being now quoted at 54 ta 5ac. Other
grains remnain untchaniged. Not very rnuch
business is passing.

Fruits and Vegetables.-Ani active trade,
considering the latertess of the season, is
being transacted. Peaches are practically
over, and the few iiow arriving are of poor
quality. There are plenty of ýMalaga
grapes now in the mnarket. Florida or-
anges are beginning to arrive and seil
readily at $3.50 to $4. Crauberries are
somewhat casier. Apples, barrels, 75c. ta
$2.25; pears, 25 ta 40c.; grapes, 20 ta 35c.;
cranherries, per barrel, $77, to $8; do.,
per box, $2.75 ta $3; oranges, Jamaicas,
barrel, $5 ta $5.5o; Floridas, $375 tO $4;
lemons, Messinas, $3.25 ta $3.75; bananas,
ists, bunch, $i ta $1.75; Malaga grapes,
$5 ta $6; tamatoes, 20 to 30c.; green pep-
pers, basket, 20 ta 30e.,; red peppers,, 30
to 4oe.; Canadian celery, do., 2o ta -joc.:

mtinds tlîat theýre will niot bec f îrther ad-
I Ianes l 1 t lrli,, busincs, is ftlly- up

tu axerage, but i, wilîutspcial faue
A fin markect lc reails for C.anuedi

glods, especiallytonaue whichi arc aI[
readyIN qite car Tcas ar-c movu%1lg Witl
abouLt- normrnal reou.Ir fruiit are
a little on the vasy ~ite pt curraut,

hihretain a1( cetalin deýgrle of tiriuuess,.
IdeSkinsý auid Aahe., firmner

feeing preaîl fo bieswhieh are
quýoted ihigherý'. Clsiaese. 'Flie
leatthe.r nlarkut 1s du1li. lit taJlw theree

IS no chalnge.
11ardware auid (C,-ment-Priees, for

cernencit coninue)i al, beforc, \%ith a good
ducnind, io dout de to, thl rush to coul11
pILete bulilding opera ýti'on, b-fore( thel sevre

Inthr lu shlf hadaeof a e1 on
aNc aturle, tuel dcm:îudiil 1s brlsk andll buthI

taeer'and mail ordl-rs :tre coing in
satsfctoil. fuider' uppulîe, tua, a tre

iii acýtive delmnd. Froll ulow oul unltil the(

c lose. o ai g in ther e wilI n u) d oubtl,

samel aIpIles to inta;ls of a hea;Lvdcrp
tion in wbchthlovemenclt is fuilly up1

ta tenoal
LiveStoc.lie (111:1it1 of tue ofTt-r-

ings at this' wek's mlarket showe\d conl-
sidrabe iîprvemntandthe dend( mas

quik t rspod.Prices madle nu quait-
ableI Change, buit the tone was distinictly
bvtter. Thecre we-re saie uorspcimle-ns
of animais shwhowevur, and for theuse
thecre wais bnit litle eniquiryv. This apl-
pliesý bath to) bultchers' and export catle.
Good stotekers- anid feeders sold readily.
Th'lere is, a steadilIy goodl demaudti( for bet-
ter grade nilich cos.Caveýs were firmner.
Ilogs continue easy.

Proisin.tDeIvere~ of butter are
larger, the factories devotinig now more at-
tenitioni ta this cammliodity than ta cee(.
'l'le cheesec market continues firmier, Old
Counitry dealers, with small stocks ou
band. havig becen fareid to buy more
freely, Eggs continue finit at s wa
higher prices, Poultry is illehaniged with
fairly gonýd supplies caiing in. il ops re-
main about the sanie as last week The
smroked niicat trade hias a finm undertonte.

W\ool.-Firiiiness still prevails, but littie
business is being doue, domestic supplies
becing almost donc,

-Mr. S, F.. Walker, of Bath, nga
we'll knw leetrician, expresses his opjin-
ion that in the future oceani vessels will
be driven by electricity, stored in accumui-
lators, so that by wind(-enigines cvery puif
of wind ean be uitilized, Failinig wind as-
sistance, the crew itself mligbit, lie thinlks,
in extremne cases, lie emrployed in charging
the accumnulators by meians of the capstan.,
The effect of sncb a development of the
us-e of eleetricity upon the coal question
wvould be enaormous. "Ever wind(-swept
island, such as St. Helcena, says this ex-
pert, becomnea the elqui-valent of a caaling
station, withot tIse necessity of carrying
coals tbere. The time will corne whien

Ihips, instead of coaling, ill1 go along-
e recent heavy side a wharf or rnoor ta a buloy and con-
cars, the move- 1ineet ta a source of clectricity, fiUling up
identiy, mnany Jtheir accumuiflators quitly, and withoÙt the
;utred ini their dust and annoyance incidentai ta coaling.'

10@0RDPMOROI & O
26 Wellington Street East,
Troronto, - - - Ontarlo.

GEORGE FDAD. C.A.
ARTII UR 1l. EDWVARJ)S
\V. VOMIEROY lMORGAN.

Winnaieg OffiGe z
Edwards & Ronald,

20 Canada LiTe Building.

K~ii ~>hould bc, ini vry

INTEREST
F0801, $10.00. TA LS

Su in Iteroit on At? -uni, f rom
ONE' i0tLAR to,' EN ' HOL SAN D
fo, id;a l 36 Ua." (Rim toS&per
Cet. ait à pcr cenIt. raltcs.

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Accounîant*o Offie, Supreme Court of Ontario.

Madle in Canada
W. HARRIS & 800,

Aiao CLIANERS »nd IMPORTIBRS
Of aul k"n of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
TIspion North 1388.

W. HARIs 09 CO.,
DASIÇIRE V.

TORONTO. -- ONT.

CW ' o . aan

SwisS MRI
Chocolate

Da"iay MWd Dýelo
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THE KAWARTHA LAKES.

The Muskoka District bas proved 50 ini-
creasingly attractive of late years as a
suimmer resort, a healtb resort, a hunting
region, and a place for a few days' visit
at any time f rom May to, Novemiber. that
it is interesting to, Icari that efforts are
to be made to, poplari7e thie Kawartha
Lakes district for touirists. This charmn-
ing strIctch of water and forest bas m1uch
to comimend it. Those parts of Victo ria
and P'eterborough cournies f roin Feneclon
Falls, on1 Sturgeon Lake, eastward somne
forty miles, are admirably adapted for
stimmter visitors, %vbo walit boatingr and
fishinig ini the summer or huntinig in the
fall. But the bouse or hotel accommno-
dationbas tbus far proved but little invit-
ing. Quite recently, the Sturgeon Point
1mprovemnent Company, Limited, bas beeti
incorporated, the object of which is to
construect an up-to-date hotel on thlat
heautiful spot, together with a inmber
of cottages. The incorporators of tbis
company are: Messrs. Jobn D. Flavelle,
aud Thomas Stewart, of Lindsay; W. T.
C. Boyd, of Bobcaygeon; J. A. Bucknell,
of New York, and Dr. George Sterlinig
Ryerson, of Toronto.

SThere are golf links within a short dis-
tance frorn the property ownicd by tbe
comipany, and tennis courts are to be laid
out. It is also, stated thiat Sturpieni Point
can easily be reacbed by automnobile froni
Toronto and other central poinits. The
cliniate is exceptionally dry and hcaltby,
the elevation beiîng ýindeed above that of
Miiskçoka. Tbe project seems an emin-
ently feasible onle, 'and we look witb con-
fidence for its success.

X18 111

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, gth Nov., 1904
Ashies.--Quotations are frmr at lateîy

advanced prices, and are likely to continue
so until the close of navigation a fort-
night hience. Offerinigs are still very lim-
ited. We quoteý $,5.,o to $6 for firs;t pots
of prime quality and good tares; seconds,
about $5.,5o. There is still an entire ab-
sence of pearîs.

Dairy Prodiicts.-Last week's sbipnients
of clheese wevre pretty large for the clos;e of
the season, reacbing 72,r46 boxes, nearly
6,500 boxes more than for the sanie week
a year ago. Buitter sbipments, however,
were quite moderate, bavîng beeni only
7,168, against 13.400 for tbe correspond..
ing week in 1903. Wbile the cheese mnar-
ket lias made a pronotinced advance since
last writing, definite qulotationIs are diffi-
cuIlt to give at the moment, the views of
holders and bulyers beiing so far apart.
For linest Ontarios fromi îoTý6 to îoY,4c.
is aslked, and it is claimied sales of fine
Quebcc colored bave been put tbrouigh
at roc. or a shadle over. Towards the end
of last week soi-e stiffness was shown in
the butter market, wvhici hias not been fully
sustained, but fine creamieries are <iuoted

COAL Grae* ofs COKL.
S7EAMW AND DLAOKSMITH GALS AND,

FOUNDRY COKES
Shlpmonte made Direct fromn Mines to any Point in oanacia

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNLS (6 COMPANY,
Head Office, 86 King St E. 1 TORONTO. Docks, Foot of Yonge St.

We WiIli Bond You
Fidelihy - - Contract'
Probate - - Co'urt

O0fficiai

BON-DS
THE UNITED STATES

FkIeIity & Guaranty Co.,
H.ad 0&.. for Oa»a4a.

A. E. lKIRKPATICK, O Poiborne "1re14
Menager for Canada. Toronto.

RECORD FOR 1903,
Polcie Isue an Taen'03.. *4.278,850 Interest Earned, 19038..........8110428

.. '0j.. 3»08,450 " 1902 .......... 84,676

INCREASE 380/% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% $25,752

Busines in Force Dec. 81, '03. .$18,023,689 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 19038... .8473,968
1.l2.15,289,547 190 .... 226,508

INCREASE 18%ý 82,734,092 INCREASE 10%- 8247,455

A4VOPUg lIai OPaUt Eai'nedl, SE YEN p~op Oent.

ASSOOIATION, HEAD £FIO, 1

Poiioe Isd on aff Appi
W. Hi. BEATTY, » PRESID]

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDER
V 1C&zPRS K$DEN<TS.

W. C. MACDONjALD
ACTUARY.

1011E CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE C0.,
>HEA» OFFICE, - WINNTPEG.

Zrau* OUoeu:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VAN~COUVER, CALGARY.
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S9WEET

STAN DARD
OF THE

WOIRLD
SOLD DY AILL LEADINC
WNOLESALE HOUSIS0

soting business is flot at ail active, thouigi
a fair number of buyers have been visit-
ing thse city this week from the larger
centres, looking for bargains in job lots,
expected as genetally to be offered ini an-
ticipation of stocktaking, whiclh becomes
genetal towards the end of the month.
Payxnents on the 4th of the mnontis are te-
ported better than average. Several Iead-
îng houses report returns approximating
go pet cent.; others report some calling
for renewals fromn the Eastern Provinces,
and in certain cases returris were flot
complete from the fat West at the titre of
writing. With regard to values of tex-
tile., nothing interesting is reported.

Gtoceries.-A freer movemnent is te-
ported, especially ini dried fruiits and other
holiday lines, and general collections are
better than last miontis. Thse sngar mlar-
ket continues to display great strength, ýa
futther advance of ru cents a cental hav-
ing been establishcd by the local refineries
on ail grades of refined since last report,
and 'tise general conditions i thse foreign
markets for raws wouild apparently fayot
the belief that sonme apparently biold in thse
probability of still further advance. The
present factory price for standard gratin-
lated is $4.85. Molasses is steady at 28
to 2gc, for standard Barbados in punrchecon
lots. In teas there is stili arn absence of
any brisk enquiry.

H-ides.-Since last report there has beeni
a fuirthier advance i lamtbskins of s.5,
mnaking the present quotation 95c. each.

Beef hides renlain at gc. per lb. for No. i,
with very fair sales reported to tanners
at 91

2e. per pound.
Metals and Ilardware.-The general

ptirchasing in these lires is stili marked
by a spirit of moderation. Values of iton
and iron products show no special change,
but in other lines of tratais fiacre i a dis-
tinct tendency to ilîecasing firmness. Cop-
per is now qtîoted uip to 14/à tea 14-4c. ina
ana ordinary way; lead is advanceed to
$3.45 to $3.55; spelter, to $6 to $6.25; Ina-
got tina, 30/2 ta 3--c-, and antimony is
firmer at 73/4c. The market for sheets in
England is firmer, btit no local changes
are noted ina quiotations. Tiraplates of
standard brand and w'eight are quoted at
$365 to $,3.90 for cokeýs and charcoals, te-
spectively; Canadas, $2.25 to $2.30; ditto,
galvauaized, $3,50 to $3,90 for fifty-twos;
black sheets, $2.20 tri $,25 for 28-gauge;
galv-ailized sheets, $4 ta $415S; boiler
plate, $2. Ironi pipe i e-asy at $4.o7 for
inch, wîth concessions for lots. Pig aîad
bar iran remain as before.

Oils, Paints and Glass..-Orders have
been coming ira very fairly thse last week
or two, and buinffess is gencrally reportedl
as satisfactory for the season, Linseed oil
is qutotedl at 43e. for taw, and 46c. for
boiled in an ordinary jobbing way,
thotigs thecse figures are reported to be
oecasionally cut for fait lots, Turpentine
is steady at 8ir per gallon for single bar-
rets. Fishi oils are little asked for, and
prices are unchanged. For pure, white
lead, $450 is the nominal quotation. Win-
dow glass is very fltml at $3.25 for first
break; some small supplies have corne to
hand ina this lire lately, but general stocks
are quitte low.

it l

W. M. Drader's stave and heading fac-
tory at Chathamu, Ont., hias been destroyed
by fire, at a loss of $20,000, and with a
hundred men thrown out of employnaent.

After December Sth, thse railroad frcight
rates on grain fromt Chicago ta New
York will be fromn 15 to i6'/2c. pet hu-
drcd pounds for export and froru z7t/ to
20e. pet hundred for local delivery. It is
understaod that the Canadian Pacifie and
Grand Trunk Railroads will also shortly
issue a new tarît! embodying similar ina-
creases.

The ice-breaking exýperimerts on tise St.
Lawrenace are buing watched with keen
interest botis by shipping companies and
by thse Marine Departrucit If successffl,>
tisere appears ta be a probability that the
Governiment will charter two powerful
tuigs, fot ice-bireaking purposes, lt stearn
bctweeti Lake Superior ports in the en-
deavor ta prolong tise period of niaviga-
tion,

DELAYS ARE DANeEROUS.
Tir" AGodon0t andl
sioknos Folioles;

ISSUItI) DY TUE

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and sollr

INSUKANCE CO.
22-24 A%4*lalde 3t. £&,et, T014ONTO.

by fier the DEST, CI1EAPEST and
MO0ST COMPREIIENSIVE in the market

Full Information Fr0017 alve..

A. C. 0. DINNIGK, M~ngng Dlreotor.

A PRAYER.

O. Powers that be, make me suflicient
to miy own occasions.

Teach nie to know and to observe the.
Rules of flie Game.

Give me to mînd my own business at
ail times and to lose no opportunity of
holding my tongue.

Help me flot to cry for the moon or
over spilled milk.

Grant me neither to proffer nor to wel-
corne cheap praise, to distînguish sharply
between sentiment and sentimentality,
cleaving to the one and despising the
other.

When it is appointed for me to suffer,
let me, so far as may humanely be pds-
sible, take example £romu the dear, well-
bred beasts, and go away quietly, to bear
my suffering by nayself.

Give me to be always a good comrade,
and to view thse passing show with an
eye constantly growing keener, a charîty
broadening and deepenîng day by day.

Help me to, win, if win I may; but-
and this, O Powers I especially-if I may
not win, make nie a good loser. Amen,-
Robert Frothingham, Advertising' M-ana-
ager, "Life.7

The Standard Loan Company,
Tuêke Notice that a Spetial General Meeting of the

Shantholder of The Standard Loan Company wiJl be
Wtd at the Head Office of the Company, euniber a+

Adelaide Street East, in the City of Toronto. an Mon-
da), the i9th day of December, t90.Ç, et tht! hour of two,
o'clork ini the afternoon, for the purpoat of taking mnto.

en.drtn .d if appro.ved, of rat4fing and accept-
ing an igrcernicnt provîsionally entered ito by the.
Dn-ectora of the Standard Loune Comtpany and the
Directors of the H1uron am Bruce " an md Invest-
mient Cornpany. for the purchatte hiy the Standard Lwoan
Conipany of the assets of The Rur-on anti Bruice "on
and lavestnent Comnpany, upon the terme andi cond.
tion, preacibeti ini the sid agreement.

Andi take noticetat the said agreement may bc in-
ý.peted by any Shairrhoider at the Headi Offie ot the
connpany.

Dateti this qth day of Novenber, igo4.

W. S. DINNICK,
Vio>Pesident andi Macaging Director.

E ________ I ___
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AMERICAN MRON AND STEEL
MARKETS.

Speaking of the iron and steel markets
of the United States, the Iron and Ma-
cbinery World says it îs a sellers' market
for almost all products. The volume of
buying is larger and prices are higher.
There is a keen demand in ail markets.
Tbere bas undoubtedly been some increase
in the consumption of mron and steel and
chances favor a further increase ini this
consumption. But the present 'and recent
rathen spasmodie demand is nlot traceablei
to an$f sudden gain in the consumption.
That bias been gradoally increasing for
some time. The buying represents a
cbange in the policy of the users. The
bear market bas turned to one of buoy-
ancy, and it bas stirred up a vast amoont
of enquiry and a very decided gain ini the
buying. The information that cornes frorn
Pittsburgh is bullisb. Coke is reported to
bc considerably strongen, with evidences
thait large consumers are making heavy
purchases. Bessemer iron bas advanced
ini tbe valleys to $13, which is a gain of $i
in a very short timre. This tends to in-
crease the cost of steel, and that condition
bas been anticipated this past week ini the
advance of fonging billets to- the extenit
of from $2 to $9 per ton. There is be-
lieved to be a probability that îron ore
will advance. The sport in the new ac-
tivity coming close to the end of the sea-
son of navigation there carnnet be the re-
plenishing of stocks for winter use that
would have occurred had there been a few
more weeks of good sailing weather, andI
aIl indications point to bigher prices of ore
for thse new season. Foundny 'irons con-
tinue the strength tbey flrst exhibited sev-
eral weeks ago. The soutbern makers
have talcen the lead and they are hold-
ing the samne. Since October rst there
has been an advance of fromi $2.50 te $3 50
in-thse price of southenn irons and thse pres-
ent policy of mrost furnace interests is to,
withhold quotations. Just what part the
pnotracted strike of thse coal miners naow
plays is flot'clear, bu~t it is stated that tlie
furnaces have generally resumed oper-
ations te a: large extent and that thse eff ects
of thse strike will soon bc obliterated.
H-owever, there is little iron offered and
at least some stocks whicb were believed
ta have been large are pnactically ex-
l>aosted. In steel manufactures there is
the same activitY. Rails are the onily
exception. Souse prelimninary buyiug of
southera rails indicate tbat for next year'.s
use the purchases of steel rails will gneatly
escceed tbose of 1904.

HOW HONESTY PAYS.

Somne years ago a Detroit fin failed
-"went to tIse wall," as the saying is,
One partner fled to Canada, appalled at the
size of thse crash. Thse other "faced the
mnusic," and paid every creditor in fuilI,
tbough at great persoual handsbip and
sacrifice. He was reduced from corufort
to comparative poverty.

Not long ago tisis mani applied ýto a
eapitalîst for a loan of $ioo or so. Thse

capitalist shoved over the iinoney and a
note at nominal interest.

"I will get an cndorscr," said thc bur-
rower.

"Neyer mind," said the capitalist, "I
don't care for any enidorsement."

"Why not ?" askcd the surprised bar-
rower.

"No man who pays debts the batik-
roptcy courts would relieve him of, as
you bave donc, needs any endorser in bor-
rowing f rom mue," was the reply. "You
can take your own time about repaying.
Neyer mmnd that 90-day clause. I want
to give yon some dividends on your lion-
esty.'"-Detroit Evening News.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., iin their special cir-
cular, onder date of Newv York, Novem-
ber Stit, say:

October wýitnesi an active stock mar-
ket, with many secuirities at the biigbiest
point of tbe ycar. Novemiber opened with
reactionary symptouls, whicb causcd gen-
eral profit-tainig and a recession of sev-
eral points in thc active shares. At tumes
the market was excited and feverisb, ready
to respond quickly to cithier favorable or
unfavorable developmients. One thing is
certain, the "boomi" tenidency bas been
effectively checked, leading banking inter-
ests hav ing openly opposed such wild
speculation as brought on the crisis of
1902, and to their efforts must be attri-
boted the flrst signls of iceaction. The next
causes of reaction were the war scare be-
twecen Russia and England, foýllowed' by
uniexpccted gold shipnients. These influ-
ences induced a change in speculative opin-
ion, and in place of a une-sided blindly
optimistie and dangerrous bull muarket, we
now bave a biealthy division of opinion
that promotes botb activity and strength.
Th'le m-arket was rapidly becoming top-
heavy and extremnely hazardous, but the
creation, of a bearish, element sufficicntly
strong to searchi out the weak spots and
bring in a fresh boying element materi-
ally îiproved the undertone of the specu-
lative situation, giving the market a
breadth and strengtb wbich was previously
lacking. As ta the future of tbe market,
granting ail that has been claimed regard-
ing tbe effects of a profitable barvest, of
business împrovement, of easy money, of
increased railroad earnings and othe 'r fav-
orable features, such as the activity in
iron and copper, it must be recognized
that these bave been amiply discounted.
On their merits the majority of good
stocks are really high enough, soute in
fact are too high, and bargains are scarce
if nat entirely absent. At the same tinie
the speculative spirit hias been thorouighly
aroulsed and is being skilfill y nursed by
those who still have stocks in plenty to
seli. The big banking bouses are also in-
terested in preventing any serions decline.
There is an excellent investment demand
for good securities, demnonstrated by the
rapid absorption of recent bond issues and
affording bankers a desirable opportunity
for carrying out long deferred plans.
Some uneasiness was caused by the re-
newal of gold shipmnents. Sa fan as the

Wanted.
A xmjwt nt nn'p , thIo~nt.ar, on ;dlary andiw ,,'m has,- Onty

t hes, %ho have 1-di xpciencc - tasualty
In.,an- ned apply.

M. M. MACKENZI1E. j
Maryland casualty Co., '1 0aOiqto.

actual loss of the metal is concerned, there
is no cause for anxiety. Our present
stock is unusually large, and we produce
about $Sooooooo annually, to say nothing
of reccipts front the Kiondyke and Aus-
tralia. The worst that could be antici-
patcd would bie a temporary reduction of
the bank reserves and a hardening of
rnoney rates, the latter contrngency one
that would flot nicet with much dîsap-
proval in conservative banking cireles. The
prospects are for an active and irregular
market, with possibly wide fluctuations.
Higher prices rnay prevail before the top
is reached, but valnes are already on a
le;vel and the temptation to take profits
is increasing. A number of large traders
have sold out and become bears for the
time being; hence a division of opinion
occurs wbicb works for irregularity and
more active trading.

-Bradford, Eng., wool buyers, who pur-
cbased crossbred colonial wools at the
last sales in London, report that, although
they have been unable to dispose of their
purchases at a profit for local conlsump-
tion, United States users have taken most
of themt at top prices. In thils way the
market bas been left with its stocks at an
unusually low ebb, and holders of both
raw wool and conibed wool tops made
from these sorts are quite prepared te
hold on to any that they may have rather
than make any concession in price to meet
the views of the local users. At the pres-
ent timte business here is rendered most
difficult, as wool in the raw state is worth
more than when combed or in the form
of tops, which, in their turn, are dearer
than the yarn nmade fromn them, and yarns
at their present quotation cost far too
much to be profitably used for the nmanu-
facture of any kînd of piece gonds. It
seenis necessary, a correspondent of the
Draper's Record says, for the general
trade to take into account aIl the points
of the present situation in regard to
colonial crossbred wools, because in many'
cases wbolesale merchants have now corne
to the end of their stocks of cheaply
bought goods muade f rom this *kind, soch
as all-wool. Bradford dress serges; and,
as there appears to be a growing demand
for these and similar fabrics, the proba-
bilities of the course of 'the market must
influence them in their future arrange-
mnents. in fijne merino the markets, both in
England and on the Continent, Are ex-
tremely finm, and the reported weakness
in the early days of the Australian sales
bas had no detriniental effect whatever.
As there are distinct indications' of an in-
creased consumption of thîs article in the
worsted and woolen trade, it would cer-
tainly be risky for buyers to defer cover-
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BeTGIc trtO 0 .............
T.oont El- tric Light Co.........

Notthnrn Navwa tt ,
Lake SSoirt..oaê....
DomiiioIr and .te Co., onttnot..

Doffiinion Coal Ce cOmmon......
NoaSoi teel nd Con!., connon

2Ca CptalAuth or- Sub.-

1,000.000
î8,oo

Z,00n0

04Z

a.497,0

11.00,00
6,ono 0w
6.000.000

30,co00

3:000,0W0
1037,00C

1, 0.000o

a,715.00

4 O,000

8.3U1,OOO

1,3001000

,l0ooe

I,occooe
6.000.00

6-«, aoo
1,12..860

3.000,000

8,000,000

8400,con0

37,00O
t -oý,D

Capital gn

"94&00

343,000

074,-e

1,500>00G

1300.00C

83000

1,53,OOo

63D, 200

934.200
1,400,000

11100n
1.00,000,

679000

74,590

871993
*10,00

44010=0

1.00,000.
45.000

935-000

1 7,00

7W0.000
3,170.00
10.00.

1.750.000

835.00~
850.000
300.000
40,000

>995.000
390.000
815.000
101.000
Eo0.oev
75.g00

taIt-o
700,000
810.000
$1.000

1'J4.000
570.000
50,000

160.000

WA00

Dlvt. Ciositg,rce&

fest 6 Haurâx,
MOntha NOV. 7- 9;04

11% 928 131

3.s
5

>~lI
3
4*
s

'<qu~ly)

Montreal.
Nov. q

6

»15
135 3

Toronto
Nov. q.

159 i611
846 048

2.6 019,
a3O 234

3

833 . 39ý

234 ..37

à sa 1-

71I '

1-1-1



TH]e MONET*ARY IN4ES

'wu O. Au IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveym and &ppraî"set on glood* dainaged
by saît watur attended ta at ail pointe in West-
cr0 Ont&rîo. Certificats front Lioyd'm Agent
ot damage îs accepted by British lino.anoe
Companies.

VOUNDED 1825,

Law Union & CrowiINSURARCE COMPANYOFLNN
CmlleEod $24, UUM0U

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRE.AL
(Ciore of Place d'ArMeu.1

J. E. IL DIQKSON, Mgr.
DOUOL& L5K RIDOIfl, Twente Atéat.

Agent wantei thrugbont Cuoda,

VAEIGOMUTUAL FIlE, IUIL 00.

HE3AD OFMlCBî WA&TEEtLO ONT

roi 0u I 1aee.. 91110 O

Fra4si Haleur, 1ILR T. Oaat.
Managr. IT. L Axfflraoso(, asIiCtt

TeLonduis Mutuali
Fire Insurauos Co.s of Canada

Lm"ai Nild. - ,5w0.oo 0o
Assis $ 787% 55

BON. jouir DatYox. Gmo. GIj.zMS,
Presiden Vice-Premideat

H. W*oene.qcroN. Sec'y and Man. Dlrectoe.
H. A. SNÂw. City Agentý 9 Toronto Street.

QUEIEN CITY
Pire Insurance Co.

HAN!» UN-HIAND
tnsurance Company.

MEL1R0 & MAlUFCTUREN
Insuranc. Company.

Pire lus., Exchange
Corporastion.

A1ithortzed Capitals, $1,250,000

ing any orders they may have, in the hope
of getting in at lower rates i the near
future. The unusually large demand for
the United States for both colonial and
homne-grown wools of a coarse-fibred nia-
ture continues. Stocks and prices have
been much affected by the very largc cx-
ports.

-A cotintrymat: gave the following rea-
son for flot subscribing to a local news-
paper: "I get ail the news there is. My
wife belongs to the wonan's club, onte of
my daughters works in the iniince shop,
and the other îs in the deliv1%cry window
at the post office, and l'i the village gro-
cer."-Boston Commercial Btulletin.

.- If a man or woman corne into your
place of business and inquires for direc-
tions to some competitor's store, what
do y-ou do? The better plan is to tell
it ini as pleasant a manner as possible.
Go to the door and show the way or
mnake a pencil sketch on one of your
own cards, showing the location so it
can readily be found. Be just as
courteous as you, know how and you
will b-e renirnered. Don't take the
person by the nieck and turn on ahot air
blast of your own, but give an exhibition
of tunobtrusive courtesy that wil mnake
its impression. Instances art flot want-ý
ing to show tht valut of courtesy under
aIl circumrstances.

INSURANCECOMPANIES

EueLSHu (Quotton. oLndau Market)

No.
Share.
or assit

45ock.

e7
3.5.3
r~.000

sMý

94
90

30

3à2 ps

N A« or CouPANT

Aance.......

Guardia. P. &L.

London &Lar.. F.
Liv. Lon. & Glcbe.,
Northerni P. &L...
North B.it. &Mer..
phoenix...... ... *Ray i iam,..

Sua Fi-e....

RAILWAYS

Cýaia Pu i Shar %..

OT .ak con. stock..........
tuldebenture stock.,

jo . uaids snd charge 6%..
0 Fent prefesmnce S... ... .......

do. Second preference stock 4
cdo. Third preterence stock...

Great wesernm pst,5 debeture stock..
N idand Stg-C rat mtg. bonds, i.
T r. Cre V Bruce 4% stg. b0109.

sat moengage ...................

Lae
Sale

91 41

45

34~ti

Oct 88

txil 1304

te$ oo

SECURITIES. Leurdo.
Oct. .8

Dompinion 5%stock, ixpss of Ry. losian .... roi 03
do. 4%. do i9.4. j. .8.1
do, ~% do ' 91., Is toc.....0 Z
do. do... stock ...... ........ zoi 4o5

Montrealéring% î,.aS...... ............ .... -.
do. 5% i8-,......... ............... - 1 03
do.22 0

do. do. gen. con. deb. 9~2 1- tic
do do. stg. boinds 19-8, 41 lot 103
do do, Laca Iinps Bnds 1913,4% àý tirs1
do. do. Bonds 1=s3*X 94 96

CiyfHa-ilton L.. . ..3 t5onCity ofOttawaS.î1,j. 0 23

do. do. sterling dea IQ.s, 4 .. tSn 103
City of Vancouver, 1931,4%.. 99 1oi

do. do. b zoo ECU 00bCtofWinnuipeg. dol> ;>4. j.. xo6 iceo

Central Cire lussurauce
goA of Authorîzed Capital, $o.nixsei,

etV*Ca,,ada. Cil Ofw.
Our rates are moet favorable to the insur.* public
Our Polie are uncimnditional front date tisUe.
Our R~srvvs ary based on the. higiiest Govt. Standard.
First-das% ponaiàîîs for. mnp of character and ability.
Write tu the. Head 05k. of the Company for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. et. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dt.

ExeeIsier Iie omauo'
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ASSETS, ON& MILLION DOLLARS.
INSVRANCE IN FORCE.

OVI SIX MILUON DOLLARS.
a Conspazy wi:A Unpssralilkd I.ow D
Rate Lows lEXpens Ratv, -id Earnling over Six pet
ccnt. on Asset%. in a lDcxirabicý Companîy tu luxure
in andi a (iood Cofnpany t,ýr Agentsn to Repnent.

Good Agaut WaUtit.
Attractive Contracta Oflered.

E. MASHALi, - D. PASKEN,
Secreary.Prerrident.

7b. MANCHESTER f7iRE

Head4 OflIoe-MANCHRSTER, Sm,.
Ha. S. MALLETT, Manager and Seeretary,

Auget, ove, *13#000#000
Cmaam Dracch Read OOce-TORONTUO

JAS. BOOMER, Manage.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Managlai

LOW MORTALITY
la Au

Important Factor
in determîning the DIVIDENDS o

a Life Insurance Complany.

The death rate of

THE DOMINION LIFE
bas always been low, and last year was
more favorable than that of any

other Gafiadiani Oompany.
CHR. KUMPF, PamtsznxmT.

THOMAS H1ILLIARD, FRED HALSTEAD,
MNanaglng Director. 1 Supt. of Agenciles

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

AU W1tolise.irs K..ep ][*

Toronto Papor Mlg, Go,
n"L ATr Co "UWA"L



TrHE MO0NETIARI>Y IIES

STANDARD j5NjjSRAE O
Ilcad Office, - MARKtIAM,'Ont.

AuthorIffl Ca -tl M'
Subsorib.4 Capital, - » U25,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR
Presidexit , Maxi. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Juupector CityAgenit

Tii. Metropolitan '12ua
CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD, OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autlwrizs4 capital, $&M

D. Hinaum. Berin, Pres. W, G. WRIGHT, Inspecter.
W. K. S an.sv TOroto. F. CLUMUET BROWN.

Vo pluidnt Manager.

Reaches direct oo p>er cen t. of the retait, whoýlesaeO
anti mansfacturing trades of Northwestern Ontario.
Manitoba, thi. Territories anti Briti4h, Columbia fin
ativanre of, andi puibli.she.s more interosting coin.
merciai andi financial news tban ary other hiniilar
Ucwspaper ina Canada.

Do you want te sdil or increase thse sale Of NyOur
ço '~f hese, l'Hg BESi, 1UYIN<O PROVutcEI ut

Estiniateti that aoe,oo ne,, settiers wiII arrive this
yrar. Wttil thse retail mierchant pifer then ,our gonds?

Our ativertisers our beat referenres. Webeg the
favor nf an enquiry.

THE RUGIS C. MAcLEAN CO., Le<izz,
Pubuisbers, W;innipeg.

Estern firma aboutid sebac ri be for Tits COMMERCIAL
andi kep posteti on Western traite

The Altar
0rf flandshlp

Do flot bazard your ail on
the altar of frlexidship.
Thousands of mien bave
been rulned b y going surety
for friends. Better far for
you to pay a strong surety
company tihe premium on
the bond. It will pay you to
eoquire about our policles.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURAINCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODLAWD
MAN4AGERS. 31

-The miarket for raw silk bas continued
aite inactive, and concessions offered by
apanese dealers and a decline in exchange
uat lbas miade it easier to do business li

goods markets, both' ifl this country and
abroad. Many milîs are increasing their
production, and flot a few new, 'ones are
being started or projectcd. This means an
încreased conisumption of rawr silk, and
will force manufacturers into the market
iii the *ncar future.-Dry Goods Econo-
nmist.

-The cotuntry storckeeper in Canada
and the States may have a hard time of
it trying to compete with the mail-order
bouses, but may consider himaself lucky,
compared with the me rchantý ixi the smaller
towns of Great Britaixi. There they not
only have rural free delivery, but there is
a parcels post by which boxes of dry
goods or firkins of butter may bie for-
warded by mail. To, add to the local re-
taîler's woes, the Government is consider-
ing the establishment of, a postal C.O.D.
system, by which the. letter carrier will
collect the money for the màil-order conr-
cern. Naturaliy, the, storekeepers are up
in arms, and by a united '"holler"' they
may succeed ini having his obnoxiotts pro-
ject squelched, at least temporarily.
They have a system o'ier there of delug-ý
îng the Postniaster-General with postal
cards sayîng, "No," to the pooe
scheme.

-Business lu- the fancy departments of
dry goods at Manchester bas somewhat
imüproved, and hetweexi now and the middle
of- Noveniber there should" be a much
brisker movement in these branches. The
demand for heavy goods- is, however,
somewhat unsatisfactory, and in the linen
and white goods branches are far iront
brisk. In the silk sections there has been
more doîng in dress goods of Continental
makes, and Macclesfield articles, sucli as
handkerchiefs and mufflers, have also been
the subject of a larger enquiry, although
trade generaliy lu the town is not brisk.
he' movemnent in other silk districts is

îîot large enotught to, cali for special e
mark. There has beexi a fair turnover

30,000 Poiicylilders
who carry $40,000,000

Insurance in

-OLA AAD A
thinik it an

Ideal Comnpanyý
ECAUSE 0F ITS

(a) Reasonabie Premnium Rtates.
(b) Guaranteed Cash~ and Pald-up

Values.
(c) Liberal I'oiicy Conditions,
(d) And Expanding Dividends.

Agences in ail principal Towiis
and Cities in Canada,

in the Belfast, Ireland, linen market dur-
ing the week, and prices continue steady.
Flax keeps highi in pric-e. Rates for
Russin flax seemed to tend downwards,
for a f ew days, but have firmed ýagain,
and there seemis littie likeiihood that raw
niaterial wili be cheaper for sorte tinte.
Export trade is miodecrate, and tends to im-
prove. Orders front the United States are
flot comning forward as might bie expected,
but a better feeling is noted, and an ex-
pansion in business may shortiy be looked
for. CuIban trade should also show an im-
provement very sooni. There is a steady-
deniand irom the Soth Amierican mar-
kets. Caniada is beinniing to buy more
freely, and there is a growing business
with Auistralasia. The Einropeaxi markets
are quiet.

IRATED BY THE STATU OF NEW YORXL,

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSTS,$105 656931 1.60
Proof of Publie Confidence

This Com nxy has more premlum-ipaying
business lifrce ln the United States than
axiy other Company, and for each of the.
laEt 10 Years bas had more New Insurance
accepted and issued in Amnerica than any
other Comnpany.

The. Numxber of Folioles i force lu
greater than tbat of any other Comipany in
Amner-ica, greater than ail the. Regular Life
Insurance Companles put together (Resu

on)adcax only b. appreciated by coin-
pno.It la a greater mumber than the.

Conbnd Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Phîladeiphia, Boston.
Toronto and Montreal.

Signilîcant Facù
This Company's Pollcy-clahus paid li

1903 averagei lin nuniber one for eacb min-
ute and athird of each busine~ss day of 8
boura each, and, lu amnount, $89.00 a min-
ute the year tbrough.
THSE DAILY AVERAGE OF TIIE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURSG i93

39pee day in number of Claims IPaid

6,297 per slay in numuber of Poliche Isýd

$lt 30.3,559.0() W~' da nNw1...

$98,582.76 hodr n diint eze

~arte»lrs rgaring ii.plan cftise5e3,84ian a 18 pbaier ay cfi 1gext n in eail tii.

)al citiea of thse Unitedi States i~nd Canada, or froan the Home Office, Madison Ave. New York City.

nt of Canadian SeeurltieS deposited wtth the Dominion Govsrnmmnt.
or the protection of Poloy-boldei's In Canada. 81 800.000.00.



THE MVONIET-AFPY TrIMIS

Another MïIestone
Has been passed in the successfül history of The Canada Life
Assurance Comnpany. 'Fen vears ago the Company issued Policy
Number 6o,ooo. Now Policy Number ioo,ooo bas heen paid for.
While 6o,ooo policies represented the growth Of 47 vears, the past
ten vears have alone produced two-thirds as many.

In assets too, there bas been a proportionate growth.

For Theu Canada Life.
30DaaAMOrc

for the. paymnent of Renewal Premiums is one of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die >
at any time 'within the days of grace the claint
would be promptly paid, even though the premnium
bad not been paid. J33 Insurance CompanyTI E N of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resideut Manager.

H. LAB3ELLE, Assistant Manager.

F'cdc'ral Lifc * *e
0Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOR, H AMILTON, OANADA.

Capital and Assets ................. 82.763,M6 70
Surplus te Policy-holders ............... 1,052,760 70
Païd to Policy-holders 1903 ................ 204,018 49

Most Deslrable Polley Contraots.
DAVID DEXTER, . . . Prusident and Managing fliroctor.

Phoenix Assurance Conoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.>

EmtabU$b . - Vi

LOSSES PAl!), - - $100,000, 000

PATERSON & SON,' 184 St James St.,
Clilef Agents

For the ]DomIn'on, MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorporated Fr

and

Assuance Co, Marine
HnAd Offict, Capil . . . .$2,000,00G

Toronto, Atsos, oner . . .3,549,000 8U
Ont. Aluni labuze - 31678,000 00

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Ofiee, TORON TO. '0 PIRE & MARIN
Cash Capital - - $,00o,ooo.oo

Assets - $2,024,096.02

Losses Paîd (since organization) $23,886,0o5.32

DIRECTORS 2
Hon. GBO. A. COX, r1readent. J. J. KENSiT, Viae-Preudeut.

Non. S. C Wood, E. W. Cox, Thon. Long, John Hoskin. K.C.. LI.D.
Robert Jaffray, Augustus Myers, - Lîeut..Co, H. M. PeIIatt

P. HE. SIPS., Se.rretaty.

By Insuring in

*THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED, HIEAD OFFICE,
$11.0009000). TORONTO.

I.



T-1F, INEAR TrIIES

I RT 11RITSH9 M1081NTIR
INSURANCE COMPANY.

M§TABLIS15ED 2809.

Pire n.umsr aq .................. ,

incorne Life Bach .................. ...

Total Reeu ....... ............ 49. 7

Total Aguets over ...... . .$5000.000

Canadlan Investmen........ 7,865,00

Greatly ini exces of otiier fire conipanies in Canada

BesufflI Aente fia ToronS.:

GOOCE a EVANfS
DALL DÂVIDSON, Manager

SUN 1710

MSW FI re
mi@ Sue Trum4eé1e M5.,@. Mat.

Tmu ire Buttîeql ocly, and là the oldest

C4ead" sa 5ee-i Wellington Street ttemi.
TU ZONT0, ONT.
BLACEBU" . nuaqse

Y.-I-MAUIOn . .. .lm p %etor

HIGINDOTHAl & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 4t*

Aome u t as 1si aul Iar.'romt$i
uImltte.

Mcrcanti.lca Firc
AnI PeI*iti Oumgmateod by the LONDON( AND

LANCASH(IE FIRE ISURAl4CE COMPANT OF
LIVERPOOI.

11o boinaual Lkf InUrBnCO Ce-
Hçad offlicr TOROIITO

àvUluouning cAPITAL, 91,00,000
Tbm cu f the Continental are -. liberal and fret

sa t. tt7 f poîrdctspermnita For district

HO0>. JOHN DRYDEN, Presidwit.
CH.H. ULLER. Secetary,

*itrl.oght ai IACCIDEIÎS
Lsyda Plate Glass ot s

INSURANCE COMPAIfIES

fASTMURE & UITBUUS, 1180 Agents
6. to 6.% AdeIalde Street Eat. TORONTO.

PELICAN an RITISHI
IEMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The Oldest Proprietary Office in the. World
tratinlg Life Assurance business only.

Foup4qd in 1M.?

Financial Strength Unsurpassed.
CAPITAL,
ASSETS9
Large Bijuse5

- 5,000,000.
- 25,000,00.

Moderate Rates of Premium.

Stan-dard 'Life~
EulubaIi lu&8 Assurance CO.

Head Office for Cauada, ~ Ibr'
MONTRW.AI. of "'iab'h

Invested Fonds ................ $51.794,362

Inveatinets, Canadia Branch .... 15.600,0

A&aaut tifoota4 ext aratwl-taS
lfves .. Wltbout Nîedioai
u1EamiU138@U Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, -. Cb.ief Agent Ontario.

D, M. McGOUJN. .-- - -- MANAGER.

Liepool ol Londonan d Globe
Caia end Assets exceed ... $ 68.000.000

Caadian' InVestinents txceed - ,7b0,OOC
dlaims Fald txceed. ........... 213.000,000

Çamadlin Branch. Head Off11.., Isutri.

TGARDNER THOMPSON. Reeldent Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON,. - -Deputy Manager.

)OS. 8. RERD & SONS, General Agents,
SI Yonsc Street. Toronto

LONDON &
IIRELANCASHIREN 

&FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ETABLISIIED A. D. 1'J*.

H.ead Office,. OuadiBrsanc, Monrl.

Total Fundâ. - - SZA0,OIM)00

FIRE I188,5 so.epeed ai seaio rat"s
Toronto Agents

S.BuEru nml. 19 Welllsgtee Street But.

iuranco Oompany 1Foi

174. o North Anhsîlca,
KimlADELffl#Am

Capital ........ ....... « ........ 8,000O
Asseti, january, 1904 ............ 1,90,773'
Surplus and Contiflg5It Fund over

aIl liability aI Capital and Re-insurance 2,452,410

Lusse Ndminou orgaUIzat,115,flsUS9
Eqa tO 10 Tos of Pae Gald.
IMSURE? NAMPSON & SON, Montreul,

*CI4U5At AGFNTS FORt CANADA.

90)3. TÉ Meuat Sioufaul Ter In Ste
HiIstory of

THE MORTIE IE P ASMANCI GO.
Insurance Wlitten ........... $102,750 00
Inanrance in Forct.,.......... 3607,346 0,
Cash InCOtut..................11,526 90

A.nincreasof .............. 2,04 .1

Total Assets. .. ............. 407.aLU Z5
An incrase 0f...............75174 52

Governmnt Reserve .... I 241,8895 32
An increase of ...... ....... 64,17 3

Desîli Claims ............... i 1088 M0ý
A decrease of ... ............ ,35 OC

Expenses.....................$
A decrease of. ..........

You uII Malle no lUstakO if von
at poiiy in TIHE NORTUERN

Strength
anid

Stability
Arc the. important
elcmenta required in
effecting inauranre,
thev do -the alua-
loto fulillmentof the
contraut

The miandiaI
position of the

NOPKTIIAMERICAN
la unexcelied, makcing it a ,ncst "taable
Company for Policv-holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, taIergetle
Mon to ftCt as representatives.

North Ainerkica Lits
Assurance Ce., !U 0Im" t

J. L.. 1ILAIKIE, . . .. .. PotiMrnuioe.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I A., F.CQX, . MAN.-Div-

Royal-Victoria Lite Insurance o.
Head Office, Montroal.

D)e- ted ivith the. Domnion
Goenetfor the proe.-

do fPolicy4iold-r i.
firot.clais Canadian overn-
ment and Municipal Seur-

ities. par Valu.e......... 2»0,553-00
Capital snd Asuets over 1,200,000.00

The policles of this Ccinpany contain

valcable Guaraîntees, Privileges and Btiiêflts,

Thirty days' grace allowed for payrment o>f re-

newal premlums, the polcy continune nal fOrce.

In case of death during the grace, if tht pre-

inium bas not bêta paid, it will be deducted

from the pollcy. Libera! contracta given to

agent. whn an secure binessW.

Apply te
DAVID BURIKE, A.L.A., F.S.S.,

General Manag<er.

HENRI E.
Canada, i5-

For Agend
of Queborc

WALT
.Li. St.

PH

las some
Agents

--------- --


